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A Blue Cross before thig para qraph signlifes
that the 8subaeription is dite. lYs should be
pleaaeà to have a reetittalce. TEe seild iis
recel pts, so please vote the ehanqe of date upon
address slip, and if nait made within thoc ieeleq
actvise uts by post card.

THE C-ANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pald-up Capital - - - $6,000,000

Rosi---- --- --- ------ 2,100,000

DIREYWORS le>4
HON. WILLIAM MOMA5TE R, PFi ie nt."
WM. ELLIOT, Esq., Vice-Presltlent.

George Taylor, Esq., Hou. S. C. Wood, James
Orathern, Esq., T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq.,
John Waldie, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.

W. N. ANDERSON, Gene6ral Manager; J. C.
KEMP, Asst.-Gen'l Manager; ROBERT GILL,
Inspector.

Nse Yorl.-J. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker,
Agent.

BssAtcHEs.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Chatham, Collingwood, Dundas,
Dunuville, Galt Goderioh, Guelph, Hamilton,
London, Montreal, Norwich, Orangeville,Ottawa- Paris, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
arisecs, Sarnia, Seaforth, Simoe, Strattord,
Strathroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodstock.
- Commercial credits issued for use lu Eu-

rope, the Hast and West Indies, China, Japan,
and. South America.

BÂkNKER.-New York, the American Ex-
change National Bank; London, Eugland, the
Ba-ik cf Sootland

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

Oad-pCapital, . . . 1,000,000
Rest .. . . 160,000

JAMES MAcLAREN, %SQ., President.
CHABLES MAGER, Esq., Vice-President.

Dhreetors-0. T. Bats, Esq., R. Bllackburn,
Esq., Hon. Geo. Bryson, Hon, L. B. Cburch,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., Gen. Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE Buate, Cashier.
BtiÂNCHr.s--Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pem-

broke, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN CÂteD-Canadian Bank of

Commerce. AGENTS IN NEW YoRE-Mossrs.
A. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LoNDoiE.-Engliab Alliance Bank.

TUE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Ooupstal Aaet/orized, - 1,000,000
Capital Ssebscribed, - - 500,000
Capital Paid-up, - - - .925,000

HEAD) OFFICE,-TOROiY o.

Board of Directors. .,ýF1ý..
DAVID BLAIN, EsQ., - Presotnt.
SAML. TREES, Esq., -- Vice-President.

H5.P. Dwlght,Esq., A. MoLean Howard, Esoq.,
C. Blackett Robinson, Esq., K. Chisbolm,
,sq,, M.P.P., D. Mitchell McDonald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.
Branches.- Brampton, Durham, Guelph,

Richnsond Hill and North Toronto.
A,7ent .- lu Canada, Canadian Bank of Com-

merce; iu New York, Importers and Traders
National Bank; in Loudon, Eng., National
Bank cf Sootland.

THE QUEBEC BANK.
Isscorperatesi b1y Royal Charter, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE / UEEC.
BOARD OF DIRU/TORS.

HON. JAS. G. BOSS, - - - President.
WILLIAM WITHALL, ERq., Vice-Presiden
Sla N. F. BELLEAU, KT., dB.Yo entS.

B. El. SMITH, ESQ., WILLIAM WIIITE, EsQ.,tINo. B. RENFIISW, EsQ.
JAMES STEVENSON, EsQ., Cas hi er.

BRANCHES'ý AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pembroke, ont,

Montreal, Que.; Thorold, Ont.;
Three Bivers, Que.

AGENTS IN NEW Ycisx.-Messrs. W. Watson
%nd A. Lang.

AGENTS IN LoNDQN,-Ta Buk of Scotlanci

TIE

Livnrpool & London & globe

IosESs PAAm, S97,5i00,000.s.
Asv,$33,000,000.

1XVESTED IN CANADA, $900,000.

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

G. F.C. SMITI, Residlent Secretary, Mon2treal.
JOS. B. REED, Agent, Toronto.

Offiee-20O WWLLINGTON SI. RAS7.

A.D. 1809.

NORTHL BRITISH & MERCÀNTILE
INSURIANCEI COMPIANV.

Pire Preîniuos (1881) ..... .447,000,000
P'ire Assets (1881) ................ ,. ..LfW,000000
ljtestien's in canada ....... .. 982,517

Totl lteate Fuâs(Pire & L c~).. 83,500,000

CmnaW OvsICE, FOR TEE DOMINION:
North ir sitii.h Bldinsfgs, - Iloàmtreni.

THiomAs DAviBsoN, Man. Direetor.

Troonto Ri-nnch-26 Welingtonl Mt. ER.
R. N. GoocH, Agent and Dist. lus».

E. W. EVANS, Asst. Agent.

The Glasgow & Lonldonl Illslralcc Col
Head Office for Canadia, - Montreal.

Covernment eposit......s\,-. $110800 60Assets itnaa......I170 0
Cantaciant Incarne, 1885........... 255,325 16

MANAGERu, STEWART BBOWNE.
J. T. VINCENT, - - Chief Iispector.

Ins8peoterg:
*C. GELINAS. A. D. G. VAN WART.

Rf. A1. DONALDSOY - General Agent,
34 Toronto Street, Toronto.

TU1E CENTRAL~ BANK OF CANADA,

NOTICE i% hierebv given thatna kv end of
tliren per cent. for the eurrent balf year,
being at the rate of six per c 'nlt-Ier amhlum,
upon the p'îsd up capital stock of this insti-
tution bas beeni declared, and that the sarne
wiil be payable at the Bank and ifs branches
on and after TUESDAY, THE FIRST DAY
0F JUNE NEXT. The tranisfer books will
bc closed front theC l7th to Blst May next,
both days i nclusive.

'l'li Annual Meetinîg ot the Sharebolders
will he held at the banking bouse in this city
on Monday. the 2lst day of -lune next, the
chair te be taken at twelve o'clock noon.

By crder of the Board.
A. A. ALLE N, Cash) ci.

Torointo, ii7tbi April, 1886.

NO. 34 TORONTO STREET.

GEORGE R. R. COCi<BURN, Esq., President,
Toronto.

HIENRY W. DARLING, Esq., Vice-President.
Donald 1lackay, Esq., Toronto; Richard Sack-

v'ille Cox, E'q., Chicago; John L. Biaikie, Esq.,
Toronto; E. Steplienson, Esq , Toronto ;Horace
Tho ne, Esq. Torontto, Solicitor; Win. Mortimer
Clark.

Tis Corporation hias. cormnmcced business and
îs prepared ta entertain offers of and for Reai
Estate. Ail corre'poiidence wIllihe treated as
strictly coulidential. Liheral arrangements for
repayment of loans wili be made with parties re-
quiring advauces to enable theto to build on
properiy pur-chased froin the Corporation.

The Diiectors have decided to ofSer ta the
public ai par a pari of the unaiiotted shares ut
the capital stock of the Corpolation; aplication
for shares may hie made either ai the Offce of the
Corporation, or to Messrs. Gzowski & Buchan,
No. ,1 King Street East.

TH*OMVAS McCRAKEN, Manager,

E LAKE & CO., RIEAL ESTATE.BEOKERS, VALUTATORS, ETC.,
la KING SI'. EASI, TORtONTO.

City and Farm Properties ]3oniaht, SOMd and
Excbsnged, Leans Negotiated, Estates Man-
aged, Rents and Motrtigages Collected, etc.

Speciai attention given to the Inveistment
of Private Fonds on First Mortgage of Real
Estate.-Lnkelm Lnnd nad liosss&Pffie,
16 King Mt. Engst, Tloronto.

SHIBLEY & NELLES,
~'B ARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, CONVEVANCERS , ~

MONEY TO LOAN. ~~
H. T. SHIRLEY. P. E. NELL 5.

Offices: 17 Adeltslde Street East, Toronto.

EFXECUTOIISHIPS. iq j
THE 'OR ONTO GENERAL, TRUSTS (JO.,

27' -Xellington $;trýet -East,
May be s.ppointed Exeentor by Will, or wlhen
other Execotors reinounce, or if there ha ne
Will, the Company mnav hie appointed Adntin-
istrator by the Sorrogate Court.

iONB. HALL, MD.
O. HOMoeOPÂT'HIST,

326 and 328 Jarvis Street. Spocialti ee Chui-
dren's and Nervons Diseases. Hours 9 to 11
ar.. 4 te 6l p.m.; Satnrday afterrnoons ex-

ID US. HALL & EMOUY,

HOMROePATHISTS,
33 and 3,5 Richmond St. Pa,' ,,Toionto.

Tclephione No. 459
Dr. Hallinl office-q I Dr. Emory in office-

toIt.30a.m.daily. M on- 12 to pin.T;,îiaîy. Tues-
day aud Thtirsday even- day liand riday, even-
ings , 7.30 10 9.lfl n'., 7-30 t00; Sundays,

i 3 t0 4 p.

DENTA SURGE Nt
Corner of 13AY AND) RING STBEF.TS. over
Moisons Bank. Entrance: King Street.

FOR GOOD SERVIOE&BLE

AT MODERATE PRT<'N5,
There ls no place like the Ai-cate 'Inilors.
Fitsud Wcrkrnanship guarauteed Givetheni

ELVINS & LEFIS,
Scotch -7-wecd »rqeie ,

0 Yonge St. Arcade.
P.S.-Special Discount to Students.

IUSSELL'S, 9 RING ST. WEST,
-RTORONTO, for &,

HIGE-CLÂUS WÂTCHES & JEWEL~Ry.

Watch Repalrlng and Jeweliery Manutac-
turéd ta order, apecial Meatures.

Charites Moderate.

IITERARY REVOLUTION. S. U. NFL-
.i sow & Cos LiBRtARY ASSOCIATION s"P

ples its members with any bock l)uhiished
at wholesale prices. Any Pers' 0,niu4
recelves a certificate cf mernberl n~Pientitled te the privilege ,f th £ rla n
for one year. As a further idce ent to
new members a bandsome volume pul.lished
at $5 wlll be rnailed f ree. Write for cata-
logues and full informotion to-

n. SPARLING, General Agent,
P.O, Drawer 2674, Toronto.

MILTJMAN & CO., LATE NOTMAN
M & FRASER, I

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTISTS,j i.
41 KING STREET EAST, - . TORONTvO

We have ail the old negatives of Notman&
Fraser,MR. H-AMILTON MAOjCARTHY,MSCULPTOR, cf London, l~gand. ie
now prepared to execnut.-Potratll3ugý, Me-
dailions,Statuettes Memras .
Bronze, Terra Cotta, audrluot'e 1 M rials,Mr. MacCarthy bas received ae Iatroljagaof BRoyalty. the aristocracy, sud ma~ of the
principal institutions o! Eugland ud Scot-
latnd. RESIDONCE 3,-47 Yorkvilrle Avenue.
STUDIO--62 YONGE ST. ARCADE.

G.SHEPHERD, L.T 9..

Office and Besldence-189 Sherbourue St,
Toronto.

Ahl operations stlctly flxst-olab$,

1MCARTHY. OSLER, HOSRýN &
ICEEIMAN,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &é.

Temple Chanhe., oronto St., Toronto.

D'A Itou MoCa,-tl, Q.C., B. B. Calr-, Q..
John 77flsHai, Q. r., Rmn7? Creelmall, P
TV. Harcouart, WV. H. P. Clement, Wallace
Nesilt.

W LCII & TROWERN, q
GOLD and SIL VER - m

Jewell.y M anufaoturers,
DIAMOND DEALERS and

MEAISA..STS.
Highiest consmendation front Hia Excel-

ienCY the MARQUIS 0F LoRNiI. and H. R. H.
PIsINcESS LOISE. Store and. Manutactory-

171 Ycnge Street, Toronto.

S TUART W. JOHNSTON,

0 1- MM IrT. 's
D)IiOPENSING.-WA pay special attention

ta tbis hratncb of or business.

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

C AFI. A. WALTON.

Architeet and Constructive t gieer
19 UNION BLOC, TORONTO ST.

Arcbitect et tihe Toronto Arcade.

F RANKRSTJBIS, il j

No. 8 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. OPPOSITE Dournîrni BAux

N.B. -- lMPORTER OF FINE WOOLLEtes.

MU. W. A.SHEIWOOD,

Portraits lu 011 OrPasteifrons le or photo.
grapb.

Room 54, ARCADE, YONGE ST,, TORONTO.

J O PHA. BURPRE L.g
<Siiccessor to M. Oroake),

Dealer in GRoceeRES, CIIOZCE WINEs and
LigQuces, CANNED Goonis of ail kinds.

The store sq always weii stocked with the
Choirest Qîtalities cf Groceries aud Liquors
Famnilies supplicd at most reasouable-prices.

A TRIAL SOLICITED.
Noie the address-

a105. A4. BURKE, 588 YONOE 8TRZ~ET.

TTJEUBE RT C. JONES, M.A,15-

Bgarriste., Attorney, and Solictor,
NO. 26 YOIRK CIIAMiIERS, TORONTO.

Author o! Treatise on " Land Tities Act, 1886."

jFRASER BRYCK,

107 KING STREET WESY, TORONTO.

WILLIAM F. W. CREELMÂN,
W lsrltr Solicilter, Notai>' Publie

17 York Chamubers, -tc- Toronto tret,

TORONTO.

W H. MALLOUY &CO Ilê
BUItDING SURVEYORS & VALUATORS.

Office-BRooma R, Arcade Buildings, Victoria
Street, Toronto.

W. N. MALLORY. S. P. MALLIORT

FSTABMISBED 1859.
E vinse per' s Ci-

FINE TOILET REQUISITES. THE PIIRESI IN1DRIJOS
We are direct Importers of Spouges and

Chamois. Rose's Laveuder Water, in two
sites, 950. and 50c, par hotte.-OBEBT B.
MARTIN & CO., Pharmacists and PerfumesM
Cor. Qoeen and Youge Sts. Always open.
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CARPET CARPT
.LJLJ. iti1Y1LII 1.

Attention is invitcd to, the large
and coînplcte range of patterns
in the following goods:

BRUSSELS, in B3ody, Stair
ai-d B3orders.

T-APESTRIES, ilJBody, Stair
and BIorders.

KIDDERMINSTER, ail
Wool and Uniion Supers and
Extra Supers.

HEMPS, an unequalled var-
lety in quality aiîd patternî.

FELT Carpets aîîd Felt
Squares.

VELVEEN, a new and
handsomne Carpet.

very

KENSINGTON ART
SQUARES, iu all \Vool, Union
and Ieip.

Oil Cloths.
EngIishi, (.anadiaîî and iîîîîri-
caîl. Stair o(>1 ('othiîî il wîtltlîs.
'Jale Oil (loti. (>11 (lotlî Mats.

Linoleums.
A great variuty of patternîs andi
quai ities, i 3ortle"i' and Stairs.

O)f very srpi
special Iinîç of Sniyra4T-il aîîad
Ru'igs, exceptionally g 1 vale.

M atting.
Cocoa and Twiîîe, iri ail widt lis
«and( colotîrs. Cocoa Mats andi
Clîjuiese Matting.

Lace Curtains,
Lainbrequins, Curtain Nets, BlIind
Nets, Valance Nets and Scrit
Nets, Iaml)oure(I, Musli anti
Madras Curtains, Madras Nets.

JohnI 1acdollà & Co.
FRONT STREET EAST,

TOiONTo.

MANCHESTER, -

WM. BEATTY & SON
(La te HENRY (dIAH..M &0CO), have thoir imyense

SPRING IMPORTATIONS NOW COMPLETE I
THEIJI 1'RIVITE PATERNS IN

~IbÔ?S, M1MSES, MORIF & RNISEE
ARE ALL 0F THE NEWEST AND CHOIC1.ýST DESIGNS.

Togetler wiih the balance of their choice lot of

-GROSSLEY & SONS"' BEST TAPESTRYS,
Whieh tiiey are sellîngat 65 cents, they xvill offer a special Uine of

5 FPiAJIE BRUSSELS AT go CENTS CASH.

Oiclotha and Linoleums in great variety,
Cocoa, Napier and China Mattings,

Curtains, Poles, Blinds, etc.,
Wool and 'Union Carpets in every quality,Kidderminster, Velvet and Tapestry Squares,

Church Carpets in every style and Grade.

3 KING STREET E AST,

GOAL AND WOOD.
During the next ten days 1 have to arrive ex Cars, 2,000 Cords goodDry Summer WoOd, Beech and Mapie, which ýwili seil, dlivered ta anypart of the Ctty, ai

S-PiEJCIAÀ!L LW T
<>ISDEI<p '.t'I1.1.IIICIVl. RI'IllyI ATTENIAON.

0 FFIJ<ES A ND 1 '21IRD S
Cornler lngheurNiu nd Front mei sis Vouge Mr~î~Iaf

lIA (1!OFFICES:
.1 Ian NireraS lFaut. 33.1 Ques Mresi9 IY,î. 39<) Vouge. Mtrre.

Idlep hone co n in iiato o riei l offics.

LORID L-YTTOIN'S WOZFTK2

4-1.oriH, 03VIM I13 I EI>A NE

('At r. N UG(-NT, Bio' 252, TORONTrO.

ENGLAND.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
0. B. SHEPPARD, Marager.

For the week commffenci1ng Monday, May 17th-
Monday, Tuedy, and Matine Queef'sBirtlhday, TONYs PASTOR. Remainder 0fWeek, THE RAT CATCHER&.

FAREWELL RECITAL
BY

M. RGE BELFORD,
IN THE

Shaflesbu %al,o ay Et'eaing, May 31.
Admission 2~ cents. Reserved seats, 50 cents.

Plan at Nordheimers.

PALACE STEAMER

EMPRES S'F INDIA;,
For St. flatharîne e11îpitso elnCanial, Niagnra Failas Bufl an ail pointae1aIt. New York, aill rail or steamer, frein

Lh,',et .at.esno unpleasant transfera.
routs Ev r a,. West Shore and Erie

renes EvrYafternýon"Geddes' Wharf, at

1886.

CI GA RS.

S. DAVIS & SdN'S
NEW BRAND.

WM. DOW,& CO.,
BREWERS,

Ileg to notify their friends in Ontario that
their

INDIA PALE ALE
ANI)

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
IN IIOTTLE

IMay be obtained from lAie fol i ng
Dealert3:

IN SARNIA ............. T. R. Barton.WOO)ST 0CR ..... Neabitt tires.STIIATFORD......James Kennedy.Il 1ýM1LT0N..... Sewel Itros.

.0ÏNO.......Futon, 
M ichie & Co.

.Calwei 
& Hlodgjns.It'~IEVJ.~E.Wnil.rdge& ClarkPE.TERiBOROUHH. lusb.PICTON ....... .....H. M. Biinbury.NA PANER,........M. W. Pruyo & Sc r

.IG 
T N ........T . S . H e n d (e r s o n .

.N. 
K. Scott.OTTAWA,............ Bae & Co.

.........Eb. Browne.

........ 
Ge. Forde.

........
J. ay,Dihusie St.

.P. 
J. colley.BROCK i.Fts n mon s Bras.

.....WJ MeHn & Bri.

.....Cierihue & w baby.

..
Bann & Mervin.

PRESCOIT ........John P. HaYdimn

F or 'worn-out,..". "rua-down," debilitatedschooil teachers, milliners, Searnatresses house-keepers, and Ovcr-worked wornin generaliy,Dr. Pioce's Favorite Prescription is the bestOf ail restorativ'O tonkleS. It la nlot a " Cure-all "but admirably fuilla aingicnesaofpurpo;a
b)eing a most potent Speclle for ail tihoseChronie Weaknessea and Diseuses pecuiar tolVOrnen. It la a POwerfui, generai as well asitermne, tonte ami flrvino, and imparta vigorand strcngth to tie wiîooa ystem. It promptiYcures weakness of atomach, Indigestion, bloat-ing, weait bacir flervons prostration, debilityutnd sleepieaaness In elther sex. Favorite Pre-Scription la soid bhy druggists under our posi-tive guarantee. Sc wrapper around bottie.

A re $1.0a0,or SIX bottle, for $5.00.A lrg tratseon Diseases of Women, pro-fuseiY ilustrated witb coiored plates and nu'-rueronsa wood..euts, sent for 10 cents in stainP8.Address. WoRLrD'5 DisprtesAuT MEDICAT.ASSOCIATION, 663 Main Street Buffalo, N. y.
SICK MEAflACnE, llinue }eadace(,and Constipation, prornptly çured by

P)r. Pleroels Pellets. 25o. a vWa,.
by drugglsta,

-Cl
i*1

f

THE WEEK.
[MAT 27th,

TORONTÔ.
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'iEU'I'N• A NI) ET8 I

WEi coicltided( our tirst article w'itlu in i lîstaîle,' cf rae' prejuliot', pure ami

simple, nul Englishmiien svbo fancy tIret iîy graîtinîg If chue RulIe te I relanid

they can tlurow oil on the troulled waters iniglit takoe a lessen froein it.

'Theo Freýncbi-( ,aadiaii lias rio grues aiice te coliupiaiiî cf, vhiereeis tihe I rishu

msan can really îiake eut ai fair case' on luis ewn leaI. A large propor-

tion cf the Irislu population is sti il pîîre-iy v 'eltic, lhey have neyer

recei ved the hI essi îîgs cf ii-ii r civil izi oî1 wit h e ntu i « siîu, andi if tlîey

prefer te liv<' as tlieir aî!eestors lived l,,-forc' îli,'î, ut ilitîy he argnedK tlîat

tliey have a perfect riglit te dIo si. P)ut, ssill aîry3leî(ly ven'îture te assert

tlînt it is the pure Colt whîo is theo cause of aIl the trouble î l'li Normaîn

Frencb habitant is quite as ea.4ily sverkeh np on the Riel questionu anud is

really far inore lauigerons tlîan the purc- ('oit vhîo (followiîig the 'el tic

instinct) lias iiiiigrate'd1 te the towiis, anîd, si iîilarly, if. is the iîîixed race iii

I relaiud, tihe descendanuts cf theî Normn and, 'Sux<)i- irisiu wluo are î!y far

th(e ist trouldesonie. I t i s tli i i ii ix <<I race, Ccmliinug Iii uch cf the stu b-

ooîuis f tirei'teu wr thl ai i tiie imu!'ntailu ac îo risties of the Col t,

<viiici nows occ u pues thle gri et! ' portion (if th Con 'etinenlt cf Eu rope>; ai d

Lîuglaiud and Scotland are now alilîîost tii!' ciy îîitrusito Wlili the

Teuton carued luis cenquering arns «'liver the iîieîtal cliaractenusties cf

the Teuton are stili, te sonîie exti'it, h)r!'s!'rv'!. A glaîice et the mialp of

Europe during the sixth ceritury shuowxs us the Gothic conqtuest so coii)iýl't

that tho Colt uniglît almnost ho supposed te haive s-enislîed frin the scelule.
But the practical result bas been far differemit. Whîere is the Gotli isow

No race," says Mr. Green, sp)eardig, cf tue( Cl,"lias showin a groater

power cf ahsorlîiig ail the noliler clueracteristics of thuo poople with wlîou
tluey camne into contact" But tlrey have douie more thuan this. Tîîoy

have absorbed tlue (l'oth as a sponge absorlis water, and aIl the Il nobler

characteristics c f the Goflu lias-e goiie to streiugtbei, a race wbich alWays

lias lîeen ami nlways inust 1be lus illost bitter î'neîîî. Th'lis is precisely what

lias luappelied iii thie lI-relaîiil cf te day, ai-d tlue practical resultsocf thuis

process may be elservedl iiî îii'i tlii<t is 150w passilig on the Ainerican
Conîtinent. Lt is cf course a '.se]l-kîown bistoricel fact that tliero are oîîly
twc courses open tona conqueuiiig race if it wislues te preserve its conquests.
1 t must euthier drive thie couiquervid race' lî,fore if. an(h eccupy the land as
tue Saxons dîd in Britaixi, aîîd as tii! Eîiglislu did in Australia and Aisierica,
or it Must Occupy the Counltry as a iiiiitary power-, as the Roinns occupiedj

Bnritain, or ns tue Englisb occup)y Iîîdia te day. Aîiy uîîiddle course lias
iways resulted iii the absorptionu cf the reliquemu îîg by th(' conquered, a,

is proved by the resuit of tut' 'Leutoiu ail! Scandiîia<ian coIi!uests, and as

is quite es'ideuut frei tho present state of afrairs in Jrelanh. Thîis perbaps

is net very reuîîarkahhe, but it does seenîs strange tlîat nlthough the Celtic

lîlan bas always gene dewn befere tue Gothic mnî Wiien the question was

decided by force cf arms, the mental characteristics cf thîe Teutnti bave

uulniest nlWays disappeared before the nmore attractive or more pesserful

miental chîaracteristics cf tlue Colt, wluen tlie tsvo races have settled down
sude hy side. The sober iniinded Teuton sybo reads the strange rhapsodies

cf Victor Hlugo is v-ery apt te look upon thiiem as the outpeurings cf a disor-

dered brain, but lie would maire a terrible mistake if hie overlooked the

fact that they fairly represent what miay bc called the Celtic "lidea " as

opposed to the Teutonic "lidea," and that the former is vastly more pow-

erful over the mmid of the average mian than the former. Assisteci by the

spread of popular governmnent,* which bas, heyond (lotbt, largely increased

the political influence of the Colt, hoe lias practically roconqucred Europe,

aîîd the conquest lias boon far mnore comlplote than that of tho Goth in tho

sixth century. Even England and Scotland have succurnbed, and the Eng-

lishmnan (preserving, iii this respect at any rate, onie of the mental charac-

teristics of lus (icrîan ancestry>, sits stolidly down with bis armns folded,

wbile the (Colt plays bis old gaine of " slakiiîg ail States and founding

none.,,
Whien we find a mnagnificent Empire like tbat of Great Britain (an

empire whose bistory mnust stand eut in the future as that of Greece and

,Roule does niow) throatened witlî destruction iîy wbat is really a Celtic rovo-

lution, and wben we find the, Domnion thireatened by a vcry siiînilar aithougli

feebler agitation, it is surely about tiuueo tluat tbis question of nationality

receive careful attention, and that mon who value political stability should

decido as to whether tbey are te lie classed witl Ceit or Teuton. But, as bias

been pointed out bofore, Teuton ani Coelt have iiow becomne se iixd up that

it is not very easy to separate theni. Ethnology will not help us ilnuch and

few mon, even with the nul of the physiclogisit, coul<I docide as te

wbether tbey wero do1ih1î)hft1ou or 1trarîhyephauicdeu. There is one

point bowever whicb stands ont holdly and (listinictly, an<l that is the

mnarvollous differonce between the mental cluaracteristies of the two races,

and on tis point alimost ail writers are agr'eel. 1 t is neot miorely duit Colt

aud Treuton, di/jî'r in this respect -they are a!4e1ut'/) îrntagonistic; ami it

would appear as if Providence bad delil1eratoiy sent two races oni to the

Continent of Europe (the one witb el constructive, the othor with a

destructive intellect) for the express pni'poe of keepincg up a sort of per.

petual political motion an<l preveiîtin- Europe froin seýttliiug down into a

torpor like that of China and Japani. Thuese mental cbaract ris tics bave

been froquently described hy able writers, but there <'an bo rio barmn in

going over thein again, as the sub 'joct should bo interesting to anybody

Wvho considors that good governiont aîud politica] 8tability are desirable

things. Iiougbly stated tbey are about ais follows

'l'ho Teuton loves freedomi aîid personal independence, caring littie

for equaiity, -tlie Colt worsbups e<1uality aîid will et any tinie sacrifice bis

personal independence for the sakeo of it. Tlhîe Tl'utonic idea of liberty

mnay be described as ''yen let mie alone, anti 1 will let yen aloiîe; " tbo Celtie

idea is Il1 nîn as gpoil as yen, if net bett<'r. Thle Teuton is -attracted

lîy political stability aîîd wheraver lie lias carrivd bis coniquering aris

lie lias almost invarinbly founded a stable govei'niieit. Thelî Colt dislikes

political stebility, and as Moinnmsen puts it, lie lues Il shaken ail States and

founded iione." Tfli Teuton tendls towarîl aristocracy, aiud is loyal to bis

leaders wben once they bave won luis affections ; " the Colt's love of equality

inakes imi di8like leadershîip of any sort, ami hoe taikes. more plensure in

throwing bis leaders over than in setting thein up. He trents tbem as

Louis XI did the littie images iii bis bat ; ho firit prays te tlîem and thon

tbrows tbien aside.
Thlic liglut bcart "of tbe Colt is well-kîîiown, luit the Teuton is "ldour,''

like tho Scot, and cautieus. The Tonton loves luis hoiiîe ; the Colt loves the

café, the boulevard. The Colt is gregarieus, and wiea lio subinits te leader-

shîip of any sort bie is easily led iii masses. The Teuton, on the contrary,

loves notbing se mucli as lus own porsonal indopendence, and submnits with

reluctance te formning one of a crewd. T[le Tonton entertains a sincere

and bonest respect for woinen, but treats tleim svîtb scant courtesy. The

Teuton wben lie eig4rates easily forgets lus iiitioiiality and falîs natu-

rally into tbe position of a citizen of a niew -'tate. Tfli Celt cherishes bis

iîiationality as if it were luis meest precieus gift, and declines te ho absorbed.t

Il inugt he reininhered t), ot inodemn icîcilar gýoverinu'iit is soinething eiitirely new.

The Roîani Iepoîblic waq always an aristi.cracy and the governm<'nt of Atiexus, even

iinder Cleon, was not a puire deinocracy. Neithier Greeks nor Rtomans ever went the

length of enfranc)iising their slaves, nom djd tlîey give î,oli.tical power to a conquered race

before it was throughly siubdued and ainalgainated. It has been reserved for modern

popular government to commit theee follies.

t Trhis point is perbavs open te question. 're Englisii have preserved tlieir position

in India by decliniiig inter.inarriage svith the native races. The French lost theinselves

in this way, and the 1'ortiigioedg Of Bombay at the present day, eau ibe distinguished from

the native8 only by their dress. Lt would appear alinost as if the Ceit would permit hini.

self to be absorbed by any race so long as ho svas certioin that it was not Teutonic.
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The Teuton is a wretched orator anîd is nover so unhappy as when

the stump ; the Ceit is a born orator and the stump is bis castle. T
Ceit is bright, witty, quick, intelligent, sparkling, fascinating, but witl
thoughtlesso; the Teuton is duil, heavy, stolid, but thoughtful. The C,
is impetuous, but unireliable ; the Teuton is slow to act, but bis opinia
once forined hie adberes to them.

This list of differences migît he stili furtber extended, but thero
quite enough here to prove the coînplete mental antagonism of Ceit ai
Teuton, and it is easy to see that the Teuton lias by no means the best
it. In se fair as modern popular gevernment is concerned it must be qui
clear that the advantage is ail on the side of the Ceit. is quick intel
gonce, bis sparkling wit, bis fluent oratory, and above ail, bis capacity f
seizing the present advantago without dreaming over possible future Co
sequences, give him anl advantage over the Teuton which cari hardly 1
overestimated. Europe would have done badly without him, and bad ti
Teuton been left in undisputed possession it seems possible that t]
Continent might have settled down ultirnately to a quiet but most uni:
teresting existence. But a love of political stability is certainly not one
the Celt's "lmental characteristics," and it is surely open to question as 1
wbother his influence to-day is not greater than is really desiî-able, witli
view to the common welfaro. Might it not be well for us, if we couli
for a while at any rate, substitute a littie Teutonic common sense an
stolidity, for the Celtie (lash wlîich at present would seo'a to doininate th
world of politios? Most quiet citizens would answer in the affirmiative, bu
thon how is it to be donci What really comîplicates the question is, as ha
beon pointed out hefore, the fact that owing to the mixture of races, rae(
like religion, bas become a inattor of faith rather than of reason, and it i
boe that tIc Celt gain4his great advantage, for while it is almost as impossibi
to Toutonicizo a Colt as it is to convert a Jew, the Celtie-Teuton is t
lie found ail over the world. The influence of the Celtic inmgination ove
the duller apprehiension of tho Teuton is one of those strange phenomoni
whici, must ho accopted as fact, but whicb are incapable cf explanation
and it is the influence which bas transforîned s0 imany descendants of th,
ancient Teuton into the modemn Colt. The Colt of older times accepte(
conquest and a strong Government, not only witb resignation, but witl
something like contentment. Tite British siubinitted to four-bundred yeari
of Roman domination and Roman civilization almnost without a murmur
The Franks gave their naine to France and ruled their new country witl
success ; and Iloilo occupied Neustria almost witlîout a blow, and the titlh
of bis descendlants was hardly questiorned. But the miodern Colt is nîorf
rostless and more unmnanageable than bis ferefathers. Ile is really to a
great extent Teutonie, but doininatcd hy the, Celtic 'l idea. " Ho accepts
bis nationality as a matter of faitlî, and throws the whole weight of bis
influence into the Celtic side of the scalles. The conqiiests of the Goth
have not only disappoared, but bis descendant has beconie "ore Coltic than
the Colt himself. Tîto Goth only liaîf did his work, and the result lias beon
that bis own descendants decline to, recognize hirn.

But if this question of race is really to ho troatod, like religion, as a
more question cf faitb, is it net reasonable to sugg "est that this faitlî might
ho based upon more solid arguments than are at presont accopted as ail-
sufficing i Max MillIer, who cortainly possesses the courage of bis opinions,
asserts that "la man like Bishop Crowtlîer, tliougli a negro in blood, is, in
thought and speechi, an Aryan. Ho speaks Englislî, lie tbinks Englislî, lie
acts Englisb, andle is Englishi." This is to a certain extent true, no doubt,
but ouglit we not to draw a lino as between the muan who moroly speaks English
and the man who thinks and acts Englisl'? The more question of languago
will not seutle the matter. If it did, Ireland should ho Englisli to-day. Such,
howover, as we ail know, is fair from being the case, and tho Irish agitator
denounices Saxon oppression iii flowing poriods of pure Anglo-Saxon.
Similarly, there arc plenty of iRiel sympathizers to ho found in Canada
to-day, who bave spoken hotb Frencli and English from their birtit, and
whose mastery over botb languages is so complote that tliey would ho
puzzled to decide their nationality if based on mure language. The rough-
and-ready way of deciding to wlîat race a man belongs hy inquiring where
lie was born is too absurd to need discussion. But it can liardly be denied
that the man who tbinks English and acts English is English. The man
wbo thinks Teutonic and acts Teutonic is Tentonie. The man wbo thinks
Celtic and acts Celtic is Celtic. Here wo faîl back on the more solid
ground of mental cliaracteristics, and a race creed founded on this basis
would bave reason to suppert it. That it would hring back many wander-
îng sheep to, the Teutonie fold is beyond question, for the Teuton who fan-
cies bimself a Colt on thte mere grounds of language, religion, or nation-
ality is quite common, wbereas the Celt wbo images himself a Teuton is a
rarity.

A Teutonie L.eague formAed cf moen who accepted mental dliaracteristics

on as their guide miglit do good work. Tbere was nover a period in the bis-he tory Of Europe when it was more wanted. Not in Great Britain alone,kal but ahl over the Continents of Europe and America, we find the CeltieBlt man and the Celtic Ilidea," completely in the ascendant. That the Coltns, possessos many excellent and admirable qualities is beyond a doubt, but ailhistory proves that political intelligence is not one of tbem. is incapa-is city for self-government is notorious, and altbough "llie aliakes aIl States, liead founds none." Surely it is time for the Teuton to bestir bimself, and makrecf some effort to restome the balance of power as between the two races. Ifýte hoe slaeps on, it seems more than probable tbat lie will soon find liimselfli- submerged beneath the Celtie wave, and bis cenquests moral and material,or will serve merely "Ite point the moral and adorn the tale " cf the futuren- listorian. 
AN ANGLO-CANADIAN-

1)0

le THE WRONGS 0F IRELAND.
le
n- COMBINîED with the influences of faction, weakness, and porsonal ambition,rtf wbicb bave laid Great Britain at the foot of an Irish-Amemican censpiracy,Ao there is one influence cf a biglier kind. The masses of the English peoplea are, ne doubt, largely swayed by the belief that seime groat wrong lias been1, done te Ireland and that seme great reparation is due. That Ireland liasd suffered much in the past no one knows botter or lias said oftonem than 1.0 have and, if the pepular sentiment wero practicalîy harmless, to reasonLt against it migclit bo ungracious as well as unnacossary. But it roquimos to.s ho tempered and corrocted when the reparation preposed is one which would~,tear Ireland away from tho progressive civilization with which she liass begun, thougli tardily, te moe, and baud hem over to the reign of anarchicale savagory, of roactionary superstition, and of the pehitical adventurma ofo Dublin and New York.
r English history las boen written in too insular a forai and too little as%. a part of the general bistery of Europe. Macaulay is a notablo instance ofthis defect. The consequence is tîtat the oflences of England againstSIreland are taken as hiem individual crimes, when, in fact, tbey balong to1 the general history of Europe.

1 Europe passed tbrough a period cf conquest and re-settloment. In thata pcmiod hoth England and Ireland wcre conquered by the Normans. The. conquest of England was rapid and complote. The cenquost of Ireland,1owing te, the cbaracter of the counîtry, the half-nomad habits of the people,
and its distance froin the centre of Anglo-Norman power, was cruelly slow,and its horrors and sufferincs were protractedl ovor many generations, nomclosed till the tinte of the last Tudlor. There is no more to be said. TheEnglisît of the present duy might as well ho roproached with the untoward
avents of the glacial ci-a.

Europe passed tlîrougli a period of religious wam. Wbere tho Protest-ants were weak or waro vanquished, they were burnt alive, or extermi-natod witb thc sword. Wliere the Catholies were vanquislied, as tboy weroin Ireland, they in their turn sufl'ered, thougli by no meanà in equalmeasure. The Irish Catlîolics were not passive victiais. Tboy loaguodtheis'elves with Spain, they massacred the Protestants under Chiarles I.,tlîoy attainted theai under James 11., they sont their contingent to thecamp at Hounslow. In our owil day they bave furnished te tbe Pope andthe Catholic reaction troops whemowith Ito combat Italian independence.
The penal, laws' ware mainly political cliains imposod on thoso wbo in
Tyrconnell's Parliament (a precedent mucli more germnaine to the proentoccasion than Grattan's) bad pmoscribed every Protestant holder of propey
in Ireland. I helieve the worst of those laws bad practically lost imc of
tbeir force bjfore the autos da Jé lad ceased. At ail ovents, religious
eqnality now meigas in Imeland, whule it doos not yot reiga in thc sistor
kingdoins.

Europe passed through a poriod cf commercial protection, in whiclî oach
nation believed that the gain of its neiglibour was its own bass, and acted
on that belief te the axtent of making commercial wars. If Engîandiniquitously and stîîpidly fettered Irish industries she fettared hmonas
and those of bier most favoured Colonies. Chiatham, the friand and tribune
cf the Colonists, avcwod that lie would not lot theai manufacture a nail,and tbey acquiesced in that restriction, provided a monopoly equaîîy irra-tional could ho secured to their produce. For the last tbree generations
tbere bave bfe"n no fetters on Irish industry or commerce, and England lasmade them ample amends by oponing to thom the gmoatost and hast market
in the world. She lias also in lier factorios givon employmient to hundreda
of thousands of Irishmen ; and the Irish, if tbey exalude British goods,
will be excluding the womk of Irish banda.

These are commonplace and obvicus facts, yot tliey roceive no recogni-tion ait the biands of Mr. Gladstone and other separatist orators and writors,
wlio are traducing the B3ritish Govermaent befome the masses of Our Own
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people, before the people of tie Colonies and of the United States, and
before the world.

For three generations, at ail events, ireland bias had tolerably fair play,
while Italy lias had fair play oilly for one. The Irish people are tic
amiable but thriftless, uncommercial, sainit-worshipping, priest ritîden race
of Renlan's Brittany. His sad history lias also left the Celtic clansiîîan
lawless; for can hie be raised at once to the level of the Anglo Saxon

citizen's love of Iaw. Hence the CorinActs se calied, thoughi nothing,
can be more absurd than te apply Uhi nie to itea4ures intended inerely
to restrain people fromn savage atrocities, and make thecn live like civi-

lized men.
The frequency with which the A.cts liave beeiî renewed inlicates iii

reaiity rather the Ieniency than the severity of a Covrnnet li lias
always been trying to do without repressioli, anîd to return to tie ordinary
law. Any other European p )wer would at once hlave proclaiîned martial
law, and( have prolon-ed it tibi resist mce liad beeii crushed. The îer
cans, when the Irish gro w iawie8s, have receurso neithier to coercioîî acts
nor to martial law ; they shoot down a thousand Irishîncît iii a day.
British conetion lias given Ireland Pariientary institutions and
national education, neither of wiîiclî, so far as we can see would the Ceut,
either iii Brittany or Ireiand, ever have given hjiiiself. If the Irisu miein
bers of Parliarnent hiave preferred tilibuiiîtering, intrigue, or GJalway Coli-
tracta to constitutionai efforts, that is tot thic fauit of their Enlstand
Scotch cohleagues. Bnitisbt statesnien for tiiree ,eieirittionis have ilow been
earnestly labouring to iniprove the state of Ireiand, andi fot iii vain, for

in spite of the character of the people, and of tîteir Church, there wvas al

decided upward tendency when titis rebeilion broke eut. But ail thîcir
efforts and their benleticent intentions are nuhi andi void iii Mr. (latistote's

eyes. There wvas nothinig but the blackness of darkîîess b4-ore thte suii of
politîcal brightness arose. Continental statesinen and wniters have been
mocre just to MIr. (4iadstone's predecessors in the struggirct withi Iisu inala-
dies than is NIr. Gladstone. 1 sali neyer forget tie emiphasis of voice and
gesture with whlich Guizot pronounced thtait tdie conduct of Engiaiîd toward
[reiand for thirty years--that is, siîîce England hierseif liad oltainiel self-
'toveritient by th(e Refonii Act cf I 832-had ijeen admnirable. 1Lie
adniitted, on bis attention beitig calied to the peint, that the 01'urecil of
the mîinority wouid have to be disestablisieul but, suijeet to tîtat qualifi-
cation, he with the samne emphasis repeated lus reinark.

The Act of Unîion was carried titrougli Grattan's Parlianient by shaîtie-
funi corruption ; but, being carnied, it bad notlîing in it as a mevasuro of
union unfair to Ireiand, or nothing wiiiclubqun legislation lias not
remnoved. There are flawvs iii the titie-deeds of ail nations. M r. G ladstone
shnrinks froîîî proposiîîg the repeal cf the Act of Iinion, thouglh lie, a Primîe
Minister, does ziot shrink froin creating ulisailect ion by al deiagogic attack

on the very foundations of the reai i.
The Viceroyîîlty, wlîiclî is now coinpared to anl Austriait satrapy iii

Venetia, was înarked for abolition b)y anl overwlîelining mna ority iii the
Housie of Commons, tlîirty years ago, and was spare(I, as the Lord-Lieu-
tenant of that day cxpressgly announced, in deference to the wishes of th(e
Irnish people.

Absenteeism hias been a very great evil, thougb perbaps socialiy more
tlîan economicaliy, since the rents, aibeit spent in Engiand, circulate
througli tbe commerce of the three kingdoms. By the abolitiont cf prinmo-
geniture and entail, Irish estîttes of great famîlips might have beeîi
separated f rom tue Enghiali estates, and absenteeisin miiglît have beeri
dinîinishied. The change wvas îîdvocated long age, antI speciaily wvitl this
view. But MNr. Gladstone lias iieglected this simple and inild reforin, w}îiie
bie hias rushed into agrarian legisiation of anl alîîtost Sociîîlistic kind. W'e
are told that hie lias devoted bis life te the Irish problein. H-e neyer
showed lus devotion tili disestablislimeitt prescnted itself as ait engine for
overthnowing the Government cf Lord Beaconsfield. 1 believe ho hias
barely set foot in Ireiand, and wheît lic speaks of Irish listony it is net in
the style cf one who bas nîuch studied it. Seome cf bis own friends
whispened in private that bis great agrarian speeches betrayed want cf
knowledgc, though bis impressive language and inanner had their usual
effect.

Let Ireiand receive in unstinted measure pity for ber misfortunes in the
past and equitable aiiowance for their evil influence on the present
character and condition of ber people. But we must draw back, as bas
been said, when politicians go on from sympatby or equitable allowance
te propose that Ireland shall, on the dentand cf a set cf polîtical advenl.
tuners, wbo represent ail that is worst in Inisb character, be cast adrift
and eitber thrown back into, the confusion cf barbarous anarchy or
delivened te, the tynanny cf superstition. Sicily is in a measure to Itaîy

what Ireland is te Great Britalît, yet ncbody bids Italy cast Sicily adrift
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and lîand lier oven te the Camaorra. Italy puts forth a suiient force te
restore order, iaw, ani civilisation, aîîd we ail say that she dees Weil.

Net only lias Ireland ne political grievance, or none Chat cannot be
reînoved witlîout a breacît cf the Legisiative Uniion, but I arn persuaded
that te nmass cf lier people neaiiy care very littie for political change.
Sinice Cîîthlîic Emnancipaticît ne political movemiett lias liad any force. The
preselît înovemneit derives its force froni its connection with agrarian agi-
tation. Wltat tlie people waiît is net anl Irish Parlianient, but the land.
If they wanit ain Irish Parliainent it is because they are toll thtat it will

gaive thein the land. The Parnellites show their consciousness cf titis fact
1) velîeertiy pnetestiîig against a settieîiient cf the land question by
itseif. They know tChat it would witbidraw the fuel frouîî the funnace cf
Home Btule. Tîtese uten are for tlie îtiost part, iii lanigia;ge, iii tianners,

and everything eL4e, Uie counlterpants, as tliey are confederates, cf those
Irnish gentlement oi thte otiier side cf tlte water who prefer polities te other
iundustries, and Whîo, iii order te keep tlieir pot lîoiliîîg, have twice got up
F'enian invasionîs cf Canada. Onie heur cf a uniteul aîîd patrietie Parliainent
would niake the political conspiracy sliiîk back inito jts den. Whatever
dlanger cf a poiti kin exist is cf M~r. (ÀJladsteîîý's owîî îîakin. lie
it was tChat iii face cf a nierai rebeliiori gave, l'y lus4 Franchiise Bill, a vast
accession cf votes aîid power, net te tlie lriâl people, liut te the terrcrist
league. \Vas lie unicoîiscieus cf what Ile, wvas doiîig, or was lic pneparing

agr'and eccaicîto for tbhe uisplay cf lus owîî wonderful powvers iii settlin'Ir a
great question?

1. amî persuaded, aise, tChat the venoîicous bat red cf England anul the
Engi isb now shîowîî hy tue Insul people is langely factitious aîtd tlîe wcrk
cf the vitriol lîr'ss. It did itot exist iii the sanie iiitunsity twenty years
ago, wbicn I knew lreland. Few would ixiaintain tltat the voice cf seund
policy aily mioreu tiaîî that voice cf the people whiich lias been ideîitified
witb the voice cf (led is te liebeîîrd iii the vitriol press.

Politiciamis thîiîk oîîly cf polities, and fancy that the cure for everytlîing
is political chanige. Th'le main I rish difliculty is, anîd alwîîys lias been,
ecolliiiical. It lies iii thie soit aiîd chirtiate, tlie chiaracter and habits cf
the peoîple, aîîd the infiluenice cf their Cltnrch cii tlteir industnial energies
and tlieir uttatenial conditîin. 'le tîese eleiients cf al coiiplex probleni is
îew adduul thie deupnu.ciat'ieî cf îîgricultural producu by foreigît coîipetition,
whîcli lias, nic ulubt, runideicul îuclh cf the laînd cf I rcland incapabile cf
beariîîg rent, and, thouglb little recognized, fonts the cliief factor in the
present crisis. Sucli a questioni ne Act cf Parliauiient cai Il settle." Much
leas can it lue sottled or even touched by political change. Political revelu-
tien, huy producing inisecurity cf prepenty, can only milike mîatters worse.

Cauiadian Uiiionists have net presunied te say a word ulgainast the coin-
cession cf any ulîcuisure cf decentralizaticit or local self -governmneît te
Ireiaîîd iii ceuition witlî the rust cf tîe ntlîitedl Kingdoîti, aîîd witltout
prueIudice te thie Legislativo Union. For lrehand, as well as for ourseives,
wc lieartily (le4ir( the hargest possible nieasune cf freedom. WVe have
netlîiîg te say evenl against federation, thcughi, foi- ny own part, I believe,
tirst, Chat utucli a grcup as England, Scotlaîîd, Ireland, and Wales is uxîtit
for thte federal untion, vhichi, te prevent it frein being a cauldron cf
jealousy and stnife, requires a tolerable equality cf States, or at heast the
albsence cf any such overwhelining powcr as England in the prescrnt case
would be ; aîîd, seceîîdiy, tit you cancot atTend at present te break up
your administrative unity, in face cf tie great centralized Powers of
Europe ; wbiie tlio idea, cf extending federatien te the whole Empire and
thus coînpensatiuig the lest unity cf these kinguloins by the comprehlension
cf a larger unity, is, believe mne, se fan as Cantada is concerned, a dream.
Tfli cnly thing :îgaiîtst wluicli Canadian Leyalists pnotest is the dissolution
cf the Legrislativeý Uniion. Against titis they protest, beccuse it would be
the certain nuini cf a greatniess wbicli is their heritage as Weil as yours.
On the nonminal tie cf political (lepeiideutce, whicli binds Colonies, really
independent, te the Mother Country, 1 for cite set ne value; and I feel sure
Chat, in the case cf Canîada, it îîîîîst soite day cense te exist, and bc replaced
by the înerely filial bond. But the, brandli stihi draws its life fron the
tree. Our Mother Country is stiil the Ileart anti the fountain cf our civil.
izatien. We can ]lave ttc othen hîistery tItan yours; generations mnust pss
before tve can have on a large seiale any literature te take the place cf
yours as a source te us cf ltigher sentiments, ideas, and aspirations. Front
England must long centinue te flow our intellectual life-biood, aîtd it will
come te us ri~h and generons, or peor and nigg"ard, aecrding as you keep

or nenounce your greatuess.
GOLDIVIN S31ITn: Letter in tîte London rfelegrap/î.

SWIFT said the reasoît a certain university ivas a learned place was that
nMost persons took sonue iearingii thene, and few bnougbt any away with
them, se it accumulated.

MÂT 27th, 1886.]
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UIVE VICE OF THE POETS.

A vies into which the poet is in danger of falling at every point of hisda Z5 P
career is du-llness. If it be objected that dullness is not a vice, the reply
may be that certainly it is not generally recognized as such. An old lady
sitting out the remainder of ber days, with endless knitting work, in a win-
dow adorned by a cat and a plant, and commanding a view of the graveyard,
may present a spectacle inconceivably dull, though scarcely vicious. But
neither is it poetic. With regret be it said that tiresomeness, rhythmically
expressed, is not yet considered " a monster of a frightful mien." On the
contrary, it is eminently correct and proper. It is an embodiment of ahl the
virtues, and net to respect it, argues oneself unworthy of respect. It is
well exemplified in one of Jane Taylor's "Original Poems for Infant
Minds: "

One honest John Tompkins, a hedger and ditcher,
Although he was poor, did not want to be richer;
For all such vain wishes in hii were prevented
By a fortunate habit of being contented.

Behold with what neatness and skill the deft poetess takes the trailing
robes of the Muse, and shapes then into serviceable blouse and overalls for
this model British workman. It would seem as if even an infant mind
might recoil before such profanation, and, indeed, children are much more
susceptible to such things than they are given credit for. The parent who
too rigidly draws the line between the books of poetry read by himself and
those of his children is. in danger of resombling the farmer who is said to
have provided a large door in his barn for the cow and a small one for the
calf. It is the infant minds in mature bodies that takoe.pleasure in the
productions of the poetical þedgers and ditchers. The name of these is
Legion. In the poet's corner of every paper we read their initials, their
published volumes crowd our bookshelves, and their contributions are some-
times found in the, leading magazines. No part of the flowery field of
literature is safe. The trail of Tomkins is over it ail. Somo people do
not resent this. To their mintds tverything that rhymes is poetry, antd
everything with wings is a bird. If there is any difference between the
barnyard lien and that " blithe spirit,"

That froin heaven, or near it,
Poureth its full heart
In profuse strains of unpremeditated art,

it is considered greatly te the advantage of the domestic fowl. A good
Dorking or Leghorn is valued ail the more for net being elusive, remote,
and spirituelle.

If only we might put John Tomkins and his innumerable followers iu
one class, and the blithe spirits who live in heaven, or near it, in anotber,
how it would simplify matters; but the followers of the divine IIouer will
nod sometimes, and their symipathetic readers cannot choose but drowse
with theîn. In the first edition of Wordsworth's " Blind Highland Boy,"
the poet miakes his hero set sail in

A household tub, like one of those
Which woimen use to wash their clothes (j)

Jeffrey, of the Ldinburgh pview, characterized another poem of Words-
worth's as " a rapturous, inystical ode to the cuckoo, in which the author,
striving after force and originality, produces nothing but absurdity."
One wonders what Jeffrey thought of the household tub. Unutterable
things, no doubt ; but lie could scarcely accuse it of being rapturous and
mystical. Even the ordinary reader is relieved by the knowledge that this
prosaic eraft is changed in a later edition to

A shell of ample size, and liglt
As the pearly car of Amphitrite.

Other passages might be quoted froin Wordsworth, tempting one te think
that for him a primîrose could never be anything more than a primrose;
but so long as, looking through his eyes,

Our souls catch sight of the immortal sea
That brought us hither,

we can afford to forget some of the commonplace obstacles with which lie
occasionally obscures our view.

But we do not need to look to the poets of a bygone generation for
examples of unmitigated prose placed in a setting of verse. Browning bas
been accorded the supremacy in this direction, though the dullness of whicl
he is accused may often exist only in the mind of his reader. His indifference
to form, wilful obscurity, and abstruseness, make him the least perspicuous
of poets. " What is not clear," says Voltaire, "lis not French."
Apparently, Browning thinks it is English, and his readers can only regret
that he thinks so. In his verse we discover no lack of depth and origin-
ality, but a frequent lack of prepositions and relative pronouns. And yet,it remains impossible for any poet to escape some felicities of phrase.
There is a luminous clearness in the following excerpts from him, who bas
been called "the poet of the opaque ":

Her face looked down on me,
With a look that placed a crown on me.

She was the smallest lady alive,
Made in a piece of Nature's madness;
Too smail, almost, for the life and gladness
That overfilled her.

Occasional lapses into dullness, frigidity, and commonplace may be for-
given; but what can be said of Tennyson, who persists in singing after hisvoice is gone, of Whittier and Lowell, whose muse for years suffered underthe heavy yoke of the anti-slavery cause, of Dr. Holland, on whose poetic
pages the thinly-disguised form of "Tinothy Titcomb " is painfully visible, OfCoventry Patmore, who burdens his " Angel in the House " with a weddingsermon that nght make an angel weep, of George Eliot, who philosophizes
in rhyme, of Tupper, wbo does that and worse, of Emersn, wbe essays
are alive with inspiration and whose verse falls dead, et every one wwrites " occasional poetry "-Dr. Holees alone exceptewof ail tbe
preacers anti teacbers wbe persist in turning the swords of poetic speechinto the ploughshares of prosaie works?

The aim of the poet is te please, net by appealing to the senses, but to
the sensibilities and imagination. How beautiful are the poetie feet of
tbose passages, of which even the spiritually deaf and blind can in somesort timly eel the charni. Nor do they need to dwell upon remote,unusual, or transcendental topics. The peet glorifies the common flings et
lite. The golden rod is " only a weed," and yet, of late years, no flower liasreceivet se many poetie tributes. Night and day,,sun and stars, heart and
mind, lie ant love-what words are more common in the language
what things more comnmon upon earthî Vet these are tbe eloments et thooigli unes by ineans of which F. W. Bourdillon leaped into faine. Sun-
rise 18 lierally an everyday affair, but its glory is never fully revealed tous until we read liow

Jocund day stands tiptoe on the mountain top.
The poets are the true seers. They. alone look round them,

But, for all the rest,
The world, unfathomably fair,

Is duller than a witling's jest.
And it is to them that the world looks te rodeem if frem tho burden etsordid cares that daily oppresses it. Great is Dullness, and she shall prevail.She rules the court, the legislative hall, and the social assembly. Sermons,
niake reports, anti afer-dinner speeches, are hers by natural right ; lier
selit ani hipghly respectable bulk eceupies îost et the space in our school-
roms, and ber breath vitiates the air of our dwellings. But, when lier
lif le fingers rest upon the poet's eyelids, his spirit bas taken its flight
jusf as surely as though they were weighted by the copper coins of the
undortalrer. AGNEs E. WETHERALD.

OUR PARIS LETTER.

THE mediocre predominates in this Salon of 1886. If few works rise farabove, at least few fall fra below, a fair level. There is the usual numberof Arcadian maidens and surprised bathers, jolly nymphs, and temptedsaints, and there is an unusual number of horrors. We have mad girls,and famished girls, and asphyxiated girls ; we have " Juditbs " and torturingscenes, and ghastly battle fields, without end. Lf this morbi tasto con-tinue, the morgue and the fiabattoirs will be far more eeful exbibitions
to visit. The French artist stops at nothing. Instead of calm and beauty,
purity and strength, emanating froin these works before us, we find our-
selves peering into a mirror held up te a humanity crue], sensual, or
horrible. That the colouring and drawing here are exceedingly good it
must be confessed, indeed the flesh tints are very often delicious; but Art
has yet spoken only half ber message : the final words must not be for the
boulevard idler and the butcher boy. Ail the more welcome-we have had
to pass so many atrocities to reach them-are the delightful " Spring " and" Love Disarmed " of Bouguereau: suci softness and warmth-a group
of very Rubens-children in the one, a most ideal Cupid in the other ! Thenwe have a wonderful portrait of Monsieur Pasteur by Bonnat, and tweother portraits by Cabane]. Bourgeois's " Martyrdom of St. Andrew " isdestined ft r the convent of the Grey Nuns at Montreal. Of Puvis deChavannes there is a huge triptych : 1. Antique Vision ; 2. Christian In-spiration ; 3. Rhône and the Saône, symboliziug Force ant Once. But the
palm must go to Benjamin Constant's " Justinian" wbicb, for iclness an
power, is unsurpassed in the present Salon. It is a lige piefure. Theemperor, seated on a marble throne, between twe columns, is surreundet
by his councillors. A dash of sunliglt bore andti ere talis upon the
exquisitely painted robes and stonework. Tbo varions expressions on tbe
faces of the "clarissimes " are wonderfully depicted. But especially i8
Justinian's figure a study. We have in this work a medioval wealth Of
colour, tempered by modern taste, and al a modern's skill in drawing. L
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Enccuragcd by sonte briluiant examples cf undiscovered geiis -- that is,

undiscovercd by the jury cf the Palais de i'Indtistrie-tht antîtors of soiti

5,500 unsuccessful works, destincd for the preseut Saloit, htave' opene,['t ii

the Rue Latitte a rivai exposition. But even te titis soute have tten i'enst

adînittauce. XVe shahl have, in fine, a Salon cf thti Refusei by' the liefused,

MONSIEUR IDPUNiT'5 La France Jitice huis beetn creuttitg nit sitiall

excitement. - According to this gentlemtan, the peoipli' of ire ai iti

at the root cf almost every disaster that has befallilu rtie (lIittr tit,

last century. .At prescrit they hold the great wveith of' titi country. 'le

get this out cf their bantds is M. Druînotit's dretîru. Vrein t1w violente if

his language a generai massacre or a revival of the Inqîuisitiont \Vnil 11,tt

appear se bad anl ides. A Frencliniaiits uitthutsiasin îîtuy bit vi rantd,

but is mtoreu otten aîousingly chiIiîsh. il.' seiiittetîuîs kItexvs \vhtîri iii

begin, hie neyer knows wliere te stop -speciaî ly wlititi aIItIhit niationt is

in question.

'[in E census i te bu taken îtext itoîtth. A iiieIancholy wail g0os op

front tu theusand iîîarts. Lt wvill bu the coencii'rge's fcte. Tîtît i itiivitînial

-iii whosc solenu pî'rson ail tue torturus cf the Inqu1 isitionî ait' UnitîI,

whose tongue autd sînali brain have becen se liard at îvork iii lauidalli i>iest

for knowledgc cf tîte world iii general, aud iii particnllar cf tCtat stall

portion cf it cf which lie is titi sovereigti lord-will siinily rive] iii titi

Compendium of gossip furnisîteil by titi papeis wîicli tacît titfortnati'

locatairei is forced to ''stand aîîd deliver.> Ilowi'vir, tîtire is senti' tallk

of envelopiitg tîtese slips. It is tinte, for titere is doecitt nu'velt ai;xlitt

titus reîîding iii twaiîî tue vî'il cf the bmorne tehmple'. 'rite Il foratis '' wvliol

arc loft your concie'rge', you mîust fll tatt aftei'waruis give te hit,
and thunu they lie ii Itis lodge tilI tite coiîîuîissiîîîîîr riturts. b3ît, ai.>

mn the ineantiie upon liow inany tongues lias yonr nuputatioti, or' Iaek of

it, beun. tessed ; your agi', youîr profe'ssion, and a lianiîurid etci'ti't'î, wliicii it

has been ycur lite stnîiggle te miaintain secret. [Utuer tit'he cuiî:iiS

naturaliy every ritqe is resortî'd te. Tiiiut' was Nviit'ii thtt fait ef yeli'r

existenice mufiicî'd the Govori'uiiuut, that is te say ail îîiîtcî' pointts tof iiiti'rtst

it fouuîd out, or sîtrovu' to, ett seconid iiand. Býut tliiiig4 liait' iiiig 'l t

the resit is ' tCtat tiîey sueccd oîîiy iii ioriîig titi piopli' ef th>*ý ton utrv

witiîout î'ver ascî'rtaiîîing tiuîir nîntibler." ..

Pirie, Maîy 2, 188G.

ALTILouUiI the crucial subject now lîntor> the counîtry for dt'cision is tinit
of lote Rule for frelanti, titîrî' iii 'oiwonl'it witiî it Onte of searct'Iy ii'sq

imnportanîce te tihat counitry, te tItis, co' te titi Eipirt'. Ceicîtizitieut oui a
scal' ittitrto uiikiicWi to us, titi cret'iîeu antt uarryiig citt cf al iart'fîlîy

devise'i systeiit, with titi i'utii'î il tieu'iiiilh ejIelriitl cf coloniial

Govertiniitnts, cf Stt'uîtciu rîtletot andt s''Lt1e[wtii'uit uttir coi'ets

is, biîyoitd ail q1uestiout, iî pre'ssinig t'xig'uey o)f titi ti îîtî, andtîl u sui] jiet,

whîiciî can nolcieîttr 1,>' neiegatt'î t>) tIti tteffots tof phi attiii'pic socittns
cir iitiliVidnUals. Titi diiVSi'si cf th- tit''tî'uFUlsI'iug foi' lifi', Wli'tCit iii

Irelandu or ii ito.st of titi large' te i utof titis ettihy, lits, as Lorul l:abaItuzoîl

well said, assutî'd proportionts tee "['aiu tii 1iv iiealt \ithi I ty ttIty pio Vcri

short cf a (iuvirnuieitt, auuî fnrtlîîr tl'ay iinI reiiviutg titt deloraîeiu c ont

gestion of population mtust endîin nuuationaul catastriîiiii. It lias iatt'Iv Iîîî't

fcrcibly poinmtl out by ait Irish lauuileril iii'outgiuig te tite Seeui'ty Of
Fnientis that tie real qîuestion for Irtiid 15 hoNW te ni'du't its popultationi
se as te icave in titat counîtry only those for whitîî its aî'ailablouiciat
cati provide subsisteuicu, andî tCtat if wo art' to iiîal titi calteur pîi-iyiug on1
Irelaîîîi's vitals, anti give eveny mîari grouitd oii whlicli te iiake a living, wvi
mnust inake a dlean sweup cf the sinail litodiîugs,, anti rniove te, liappiî'r

chites andt mont hopetul prospects cutif:ti, at Ii'ast, cf lierî people. '['fat
is, that mî'n there, as liîî'e auud iu Scotîiti(, toc prouîi te beg andu to
ltonest to rob or steai, muîst have' opportuîîity provicîîd for Clientî te cearît
their livinîg.

Tite cause of Irelandls discontent lies not, lîowver sientt inay visit to

unake it sc'îu se, in tue absenîce cf a Parliantit iii Coli'ege-G'ef-it, uci' iii
any possible change iu hier mîode cf gove'ntiniiut, itut in th(e a os'n f
proper food, and so of auîy hope for a gu'eat portionî cf lier people ;antî
emigration te our colonties, tinîî'iy antî genierously providî'd un-der cicarly-
detined conditicns, wiIl provo' the practical dut.> cf tCtat îliscoîtî't. [t is

beiieved the State could, by loaîîs aîîd without tax or ultimate ioss,, uîîîlîr-
take this great wonk, and that a sinaîl tratiouî cf ciii vast colonial emîpire
-Tasmatia, for instance', witi its splendiui cliiiiat'-ccnild veny suon absonb
the million or two to be planteul cut on what vouild bt' te titei comtpara-
tiveiy an earthly panadise. Would not suci a course', bi'sut Iîike its
who go and those wito stay, as w,-1l as tCtose wvlo tî.-ke, hi' likely te beloi

atl conccnned nmore than the costiy and very tenitative ineasure cf buying

eut landlords and buying lu peasant pnopt'iitors, anîl wltielî would yet

leave to the horrible poverty surrounding them litre titose whoi, fronut ne
fault cf theirs on ours, xve cannot food î And every uuouth wc deter grap-

piing with this wonk swcils the ranks of thte discontcuted sud disatfs-cted
in these isiauds. Sonne hcsitaucy te go ntust at finit be cxpî'cted, and

pnobably cousiderabie opposition for a tirne bu offued by those wlîo have
a liking for irritation and agitation; but tce entire absence cf compulsion,
the free bridge acrosa the seas, the weicome fromn pnospering kindred, and

the hornestead and holding which nmust be provided on the other side will
assurtîlly eri' long prevail. The door, however, niust bu as open, the bridge
als fiee, ani the provision in the colony as hielpful to the Scottish Crofter
aiîd the iinnipoveîl ani unemiployable in England ils to the feilow-suf-
ferers iii overcrewdling iii lreland, for it is the bleîîding of the three peoples
iii the lands tltcy have unitedly woni and developed which inakes the best
type of settier ani colonist. A certain numiber of selccted families froin
eault eoîîntry as pioneers weul feel the way and report progress and pros-
p)ects. Is net thte subJect, here so iiniperfectly inidicatcd, worthy of the
serions aîtd early e et"ideration and action of the Governient of this
country, andi scarcvly it-ss so of those of the colonies tîteinselves îTo. open
wide aýnd generotesiy the gate leading to freshi aîîd fertile fields in aIl parts
ef oui, 1 )ossss5ioli Wi[i g,- far te suive a great difficulty, to undo as weli
thte wrergs ef' the pasi. as the sutl'eriiîgs of the present, te expedite coin-
m1unicaticits ami epwt p trade, te tlraw the colonies closer to this country,

anîd tii oxttiit ant I ldi Uit iii truest confetieration a great, united empire.
Lt us have, ant Ihave preînptly, n State departiiteit (1ualitted te under-

take and carry mit, iii coetîcrt with thte colonial tioverninents, s0 large, se
itii ie'uaind se conintti i>)US a work.
Il. WV. IoývitY, Lotîîutf(tor Lebtter in tite London 7TilC8.

C>uREJSl>UXDEN( E

TO HAi)tAS AND ('eii1ESi'ONt)iNTi.

I e 't, ~ I 4 nîio ilît t it> e I for LI w i,,Iditor in ust iba tit roete DIT ire oity Tin Wxntt
.5 Jurati stritot, Totrontoî.

(1 tntrît,îtîîi wtîo d)iî,rùthobir NiS. roLiiruo'ý1, if Uot uiCooptot, inuit4I OuieIO80 staiîîp for that

Tlo thte Ediior 0/ T/vii'"

Sut [givt yen al cuniory glatice oft ani inicidenit that occurred on thnit
faneons wxlîîtîî river, Clio Il Moisie," iin 1859.

\Ve ied lîad al geed înioriingi's3 fisingio above " Frog (Jreek, " which 1

lî:î'i catisel te lit', iiarkî'tl oil' as thte booundary Cliecntu fluviate and
thte estuary divisioins of the river.

1 t li k wî' lia il seeurttîl soie soeuiîtt'î' fisli, averaging about 9ixteen

pentîidt, thte litvit'st wivi fi tty peuiîîls. Thjis tish, iii its la.4t strugglo, hadl

inaii: l to tet scatpe', anti wt t leuni un ng ilw t) t St i'a.
I t Was fonl tChi next îIlLv, îleild, bronghit te canmp, and turitefl the scale

at (i fty 1 tme[,anti xvi'> Chie iaviî'st tisît ef th> siaseli cauglît with the fly.
We hl gîto o't>i shr Co t t u ii> t'lo f xvliicii w wt)W'rt partk iiig, wht'i our

iilin î rîferîtî ns tliat tîttît xverî st>vurai cîtnes with I iijaris coîning down
tht' river.

On their arrivaI at Che camîp, tlîey proveti to be tive canous, ecdi con-
iiiiîg sonte su yen îîîun, woiiîen, anti chiltîren, cf tho Il Ne7capi " tribe.

'Uiîîy xvere the iitest wrî'teheîl creatures one ceuld possibly sue h-laîf naked,
anti apparently wiiol ly starvîti front thî'ii lonig Jeuî'îîty. 'l h'by hiad conte
front tii' ' I ti-li ts tif i d, a iround i tudsuî B3ay, ant in their waiider-
iuigs liati iîet witi iîauy privations. Our I udiaits (w' hiad soveral cf the
iltirit trillte, fronit i ,erette, near Quîtbee) oenld haruily n îîderstaiid titeir

jargoni. TIht'y ftînii'l, itow'ver, tîtat thoy htall soi> valuable furs ; black
andis vrgî fox, îiartLei, etc.

After giviîg Cint senti' provisions, wliiclî thuy wt'ro batlly in ned cf,
they gt on îilr wigli, aini proci't'lî'i tt tii, iintit cf tlio river, Honte twenty-
sî'veît utiles iitltw, wlieî''t tltey eîicainpt'd, anti, as àt proved, it was their
last ciaimpi ng gri'e uî n pet i arth

Thle Il Noezoiapi,'' alsairui, weî'i, anti uven. now are, pagan. It appeared,
iieve r, tCtat tht'st hll ei lîtît taglit luîtter thiîîgs by onu cf the înoHt Sin-
ct'rt, sî'lf dî'nving, andi tlîvotedu of the wiîole band of inissionanies wlîo are

labeni'in e fo 4it'sirituatl wî'lfare tof the 1 udtiaii tries. Ptére Arnaud,
whoin to know was te rtespect and love', had, year after yuar, early and late,
îieveted ltiînsî'lf te tItis '' labour of love'' aid aunong tho Il Alontagnis," fron
tut> Taîieusac te Iilaic Saîot teLabrador and nortliward -the linte
of Pére Arnanud will ever bliiî'd iii love' and revereuce.

Aftter îeîiaiiig al fî'w îays at the "MNoisie," arraugiîîg utatters botweeîî
the lesset's cf titi itettiîig aitu ily.tishing divisions, [ visited the several
tisîteries aloiîg titi sliorî's. [ t wals ruîtîoured that sonte of tce >' Nezcapi "

ciîildrt'n wî'rê sutl'eing frot îialignant sore-throat, induced, we may sup-
pose', front change of diet. TIhî'y had never been on the> coast before, and
wure uîîaccnstoeitti to titi mnîunî'rs aîtd mode cf living cf the white people,
aîîoîtg whoirt tliey were ioNv tlîrowîî. \Vhatever inay have been the cause,
titi diseasi' proeit vt'ry teittagrions, and before 1 loft the Coast, two cf the
chldreit lad falleti victirtis to it.

Oit le.aving 8oten [,slatns,> I askeîi Mr. Coîneau, who was in charge of
thte llidsont Bay Post, t>) xrite nie a ftulI accoltut cf the " Nezeapi,"' for 1
fuît muchi iutterested in thiîîn, and 1 îttuch feared that few would escape the
ravages cf the diseasu.

Aftuî' visitiîîg varicus parts cf the coast 1 returned te Qucbcc, and, sorte
turne after, a letter reaciiîd tue front à1n. Couteau, stating that out of the
wlîole baud cf the II Nîzcapi " oiy the chief and a littie girl had escaped,
for ahl thn nust liad died froin the disease. Suchi was the terrible fate of
titis littie band of Indiatîs, wlîo liad unfortunateiy scuglit the shores of the
St. Lawrence, only te tind a last resting-place on the shores cf this mighty
river.

I have had some expt'riencc with the Indian tribes, and it lias led me
te the conclusion that our civiiized habits-even in their best phase-are net
conducive te the well-beiîtg of the chidren cf the forest. R. NETTLE.

Ottawa, May 17th, 1886.
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C. ]LACKET 1tOBLNSONFibisheil

Tiii- Knights of Labour and tire several Labour Unions are ineetinwith disastrous defeat ail along tlic lne. In tihe South-west, tire Brctherhoo d of Capitaiists hsave proved too strong, and the great railwa,strike is at an end ; in otheî' places tire threatening eight-hour movemenbas virtuaily collapsed ; and at home, bore in Toronto, tire strike of the caîoperatives lias proved issucci,iu.na This last we regret, for the ]ien wer,figlîitiîîg, for a legitiniate object -tse freedoin of Labour to organise, equalijwith CJapital, for its protection ; but it lias not proved so strong as CapitalTho Street Car Comnpany lias been able to do without the strikers ; andworst of ail, the strikers 110w sec that their want of success probabiy cornesfroîin tire adoption of a dilierent course froîin that pursucd ini March iast, wheran obstructive policy eflctuaily prevented the Comspany frons running itkcars, and hrouglit it to ternis, at ieast for a tiiine. It wouid have heen agreat pity if this4 had been resorted to again ; andi thc mien should flot hcallowed to su fier for tire good order they have inaintained and the respectfor the law they have shown on this iast occasion. Soinething ouglit to hedonc to compose the dillèrences existing between the victorious Companyand its late emîployés. The Comnpany cati bave no0 wish to remnain at fendwith a large nuiber of operatives; thse good-will of ail is necessary to.thesuccessfui operation of its business ; amti if tise mien be slow met in aconiciliatory spirit, and treated fairly aîsd justly, witti due consideration fortheir natural rights, thre Comîpainy iih gain a inore substaîstial and enduriîigvictory thian tise present, anid air examsple will lie set that rnay obviatea difflcuity in tire future.

IN tliSCUSSit1g tihe Fisheîry Question, a portion of the Ainerican Pressadopt an irritating toile nut at ail iikeiy to conduce to concessions on thepart of Caniada. It is of course true that tise question of tire imterpretationof tire 1818 Treaty lies betweeii tise Britishs and Aijierican Governînents ;but to assumje, as tire Bostons (flobc does, thiat Caîsada lias no0 voice iin tiredisposition of bier fislîcries is to assumîe too sîsucli. Canada lias righîits intise prelîsises whisi sile will stanîd by, notwithstaîdi
5g, tisat sise is deal-ing witli a nsationî 1seveis timres as large ansd at lcast ten tinies as power-fui " as Iserseif. To adiduce tlsis as a reasoîs wlîy Canada should tamelysubmnit isi hardiy wortlîy of so powerful a nation. It inay suit theAmerican argument to assumse tisat thiere is pleîsty of rooîn for contenstionas to wlsetler tise Treaty of 1818 lias boon ssîperseded or flot ; but Canadadessies tisis; the treaty is is force, ansd fos tîsis inightier nation to try toavoid its obligations is siînply di.isonest. Canada inaintains that underthat treaty Amssrican fisherrmna have no right to buy hait in Canadian portsansd Isarbours ; ansd, if lier Governnsent does its duty, it will rosent anyattenspt frornt Do wning Street to throw open the Canadian flshing grounds toAnserican fisheraien, witlsout a proper equivalent. If this sbouid he doncthrough an lînperial order, tise best course for 0arsada to adopt wouldlie to impose a prohibitive export duty on hait sold to foreigners. Thatwouid be a perfectly leogîtinsate returus ini kind for the exclusion of Cana-dian fish froin tise Aniericaîs msarkets. If Arsîcricans have, in the opinsion ofthe Imperial Governissent, a riglst under aîsy treaty to buy hait as a matterof ordinary trading, Canada lias ail indisputalie riglit on the other lsandto protect lier fishiîsg industi'y lsy iiîposîng a duty on tise export of hait;and that duty ouglit to be prohibitive, until the United States Governinentagain opens its miarkets to Canadians or gives solie other fair equivaleatfor the privileges Americans are now trying to get for notlsing.

WHEN Mr. Gladstone's metbod of putting out an incipient conflagra-tion hy knocking dlown the psenises, lias been finally disposed of eitherby Parliameat or the country, it will hehoove statesmen at once to addresstheniselves to the means of effectualîy removing the prevalent dissatisfac-tion in Irelanid. The lire, even if it do ziot blaze up, will smoulder fora whule yet; and hecause the nsetli proposed hy Mr. Gladstone toextinguish it will have houa found highly dangerous, that is no reason whyanother method should flot ho employed. Thle question-What are we todo with Ireland i-put hy Mr. Gladstone to the country will lienceforthundouhtedly, wlien his futile answer lias heen rejected, forin the prominentfeature of politics until the correct answer ho found. Al1 parties wiil

have to reckon it in their programnme; and no0 party will be able to reaclior to hold Power without activeîy dealing with it in somne way. TheEýbringing forward of Mr. Gladstone's proposais lias made the Irish Question
'la a living question as it neyer was hefore; and if Englisli parties were dis-tgpcsed to evade it, it is certain they wiii flot and rîglit that thoy slsouldflot be ailowed to do ci: the agitators wlso hiave beeni trading on the Irishhatred of the Saxon wili sQon be'at their work, fomenting the ]Jad hlood Mr.Gladstone'5 fiasco will have added to the previousîy existing feud, persuadingas their ignorant dupes that nothing is left to flght for freedomr witli but the- knife and shot-gun ; and for the peace and security of the Empire, theg dissatisfaction of a coînponient eleinent i11 its constitution must ho allayedby the grant of what is just in their demands. If tisis do flot satisfy themry thon the in.justice on their side must ho met by sterner treatment. Itt will ho bard for the genuine friends of Ireland to convince Irislimen thatrthose who have rangc.d theisecves against the crude and impracticable3 Gladstoniaa schense are the truest friends of Ireiand; but it may hordoae if tiîey show that in thrusting aside that sclieme they are makinga way formi easures tisat will really solve the prohlem. and ho a bond ofunion instead of a point of cleavage between the two nations.

TIIE suprensacy of the Iroperial Parliament and the union of the threekingdoîîss must ho nsaiataised at ail costs and bazarda. That is a fixedimnasovable point that m7ust rear bigh ansd clear ahove ail possihle legisiativeor administrative arrangemsents. A Parliansient at Dublin, sucli as thatproposed, is incompatible witls the supremacy of the Imperial Parliament,hecause it divides, and subtracts frosn, its aovereign power. Whatoverlegisiative body, tîserefore, uiay ho establislied at Dublia cannot ho in-vested with any greater tisan municipal powers. To sucli a body, as oneof a number of sucli to ho estabished elsewhere, having control of purelylocal affairs, such as ay ho advantageousîy dealt with by oaci localitywithout iijury to tise interests of tise whole-a category that doos notinclud* educstionwo cari sec rio objection wbatever. But hefore eventhsis Cali ho established tise Iseperial authority must ho restored tlirouglioutIreland. There is no0 real union of the tbree kingdoms whie the Queen'swrit does not rua in Irelaad. Coercioias fair as it means the repressionof crinme and disorder (and this is ail it means>)-should he sterniy appliedwith one liand, whio with tire otîser, rio less firm, the nsachinery of thefuture municipal governîssent should làe carefully and wisely ortlered andestablished, no outrage or teinporaîy disorder beissg ailowed to interferewith its continuous developmnsît. As to Ulster, that ought absoluteîy toho detacised frosin Celtic lreland. If it ho not, it xviii ho drained andiîîîpoveýrishcd by tise Celtie iua jority: a tenfold întensified case of Quehueand its Protestant mninority. The Liberal leaders, in whosc liands thefraiissgi of a constructive poiicy will ho thrown by the defeat of Mr.Gladstonie's Disruption Bill, have approvod of tise determination of Ulsternnd<r no circumstances to submit to a Parnellite Parliament, and liavingpracticaliy conceded the right to rosist hy force any attemnpt to compelsubmuissiosî to a legisiature hostile to bier religion and material interests,tlîey wiil coasistosstly refuse to expose those interests oven to a basserautisority.

TuiE Home Rlule Press of this country in discussing Mr. Gladstone'sBill rarely venture beyossd crie argumenst: when they have adduced theexampie of Canadian self -governne5 t as an analogue to the proposed IrishHome Rule, thîey have saîd ail that is to hoe said witli safety. Thus theOttawa Free J>rc8s the otior day referring to Mr. Gohdwin Smitli'sprotest in the Loiidoiî rewspsspers againat the proposed dismemberment oftile onipir-e-(referýi,,çg to thon, not discussing the objections to the GIad-stonian scbeme, for that these papers nover venture on>-attributes bisaction to hatred of tire Irishi race, sather than to any sentimsental viewsupon Imperial unity ; and, rather presunsptuousiy aasuming to speak i11 the0namne of tise people of tiiis country, asks wliat they can think of the 6"weîî-known " views of r.Smith on tise annexation of Canada to the UJnitedStates as its ultimate politicai destiny, whule the unity of the empire is 80dear to him. wlien it is proposed to establish a separate Parliament inIreland " under tise saine sovereiga who rules our Great Britain " andlisubject to the supremacy of the Parliament at Westminster i11 ail mat-tors of imperiai concerfi." Now, ià is certainîy unniecessary to waste timein the vain endeavour to convince our conteMporary of what everyone notsubservient to -Irish influence will acknowledge as readily as they sec it,that self-government subject to the supromracy of the Insperial Parliamentis wliat the Irishi agitators do flot xvant and what they will nover accept asa finality ; nor do we think fit to assumue with the Free Press that theCanadian public are so ignorant or stupid that they cannot appreciate theinfluenc ogegaiia tuion in Politicai considerations that they Cari-
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net discriminate between the respective political situationis tewatd Great

Britain cf an îsland separated front it by enly a narrow strip of sea, and

cf haîf a continent in another hemisphere, tliree thousand miles distant.

Ireland is the smaller two disparate islands, cut off frein the continent of

Europe and evidently destined together te forrn one State, when in the

progress cf civilisation a nation grew eut cf the several races inhabiting the

two islands ; wlîile Canada as the undjvided itaîf cf a continent is as niani-

festly destined, when the era cf colonisation is ended, to have iudt dloser
relations witb lier contigueus neiglibour than witlî the Motlier Country,
helonging te a distant and totally independent pelitîcal systemn. There is

ne reason why frieidly Canada, even if indepenîlent, shiouldl îît be always
in alliance with Great Britain ;but coutrariwise it îtîay lie expected tlîat
hostile Ireland, if granted self-governînien t-or ratdier, wlîat sl eeî

nment ineans iii titis case, if surrendered te th(e control cf tlîe eneniies net
only cf Engîaîîd but cf civilization itself--will 1be aiways hostile, becuse
sucli a governiiielt would isolate lier, aîîd substitute tc narrowîng
influences o? local ignioranieu for tlie educative inflluenices atlordcd by lier
present cennexion with a civiliscd State.

BUT te returui te tlîis Parliainent, tlîat us to e lu'' uîîdcr tîte saie
sovereign who rotes over Great lBnitaiti," ando , Sub (et te tlîc supreînacy
o? the Parliaient at Westinsiter." Thiis us ccrtaiîily tiot thte sort o? legis-
lature MNr Gladstoîîe's schîeîîte proposes for Ireland - itor us it wlîat I reiaîîd
xvaîts, save iii the imagination o? Canliai jouruualistt. l'or thie fuitua-
mental principle o? tîtat scbeie is the witilîirawail o? Ireland froin the
supremnaey of the I itiperiai Parliainieit, anti tItis us doue in surrender te
Mr. Panelcl, wîîo bias declared iii set ternis :' \Ve xvili Iever acccpt any-
tlîinîg but the foul and conmplet(- riglît te mnlage our ownl aflirs-, and te
nitake our own laws aud te secure for trelanul, fre froin otside control,
the riglit te direct lier owu course amnong the peoples o? tîte e!artlt,,' anîd iii
reference te tItis suî>reniacy we cannot do better titan reproduce an observa-
tioxi added as a pcstcript te Mir. Goldwiti Silîitlî's letter printed elsewhiere
in tItis issue :

Ain 1 mnistaken, wirites M Ir. Smîith,, iii tlîiîk-iiig Iliat tlle franier o? tie
rolUe Rule Bill lias iiiadverteiîtiy extiiguishied tb oeegl oe 't

svuriupcower litfore the. U iion, îvas ini tib(' Ir i ti.i ai dIîisi aiia
uîtents, severally, xitlt tht' ( rowuî. 'Siuice tl Untion it lias bei iit
Parlialîtent cf tue( lJîtdKnuo i But %w li tbe ii l beonu w the

Parliinentcf th LJuied -1igdon is ne mocre. I ts existence us ineoralIy,
if net tecbuiicaiiy, cleterinied by the withdrawal of J reland. The PlirJia-
ittent of lrejand, even witl the Crowiî, i4 net sovereig g; its existencie is
iîter.iy derivative and restricteti. Thle iliestion is (if pr'aetical imtportance
with reference te aîîy future (lealilgs with tîte [rush1 Constitution, or with

tîearateîtî itgnral ieweîthCe two coulît ries. The, I rish Cons4ti-
tution caul bardiy lie supploso!d lîy its cozîstructurs te lie xvritteit oit adainant;
it lias elîvious reference to thte e'gieices o? al speciati situat ion anid the
itecessity o? curbiîig tIie propumisittes o? wh'at it i, fraitkiy assuiiîed, wiil
bu a l'arliaîteîît oc tieves. It seeltîs iitcrediiti that a statesitiani o? vast
exuierience sltould net hiave carrieul bis puliticai stoulies far eno gt kiîow
tîtat in frainiîîg or reerraîising. conistitutions xve bave always to coisider
the seat e? the sovereign power,

The scat of the severeign power unquestieualiy lies iin the lîitLerial
Parliament. Universally, it is still vcsted iii tuhe Crown, ant ine doubt the

Crowu still possesses some share o? real powver; but the larger slîare lias
passed ever jute tlîe hands of Parliaint and for ail practical purposes

net tite Queeu, but Parliameut noIes the Emtpire. But if wve have Iwo

Parliamients will not the reverse process takc place îi Is it net certaint tlîat
as eue brandi of Governineînt is weakened the otîter wiil be streng'thlteîed ?
Thîis, iii fact, us eue o? the tîtingt Mir. Gliadstone us doing. fil xigusl

ing tîte authority cf the i înpcriaî Panliainent ever lreland lie transfert

te the Crown, net nterely that specitic portion cf the autliority abstracted
but aîî tîte autuîority a Severeign Power loses wvhen reduced frein the first

and paramnoont place te one cf two second subondinate places iii tlîe State.

lTHE opinion cf an observant touriste who is aIse an entinent econoîttist,
is Pectiliarly wertliy cf cousideration iii decaling with political questions;
and as such the observations of M. E. de Laveleyc iii bis iuew work, Lat

P1fltfl8Ule des Buikans,, on a country te whîich the eyes cf all Western
nations, are just now anxiously thougli iutermitteutiy torned are extrenîely
valuableAs a resoît o? a recent tour in the Balkants, urîdertakcu freni a
desgire te see for himself how far the old order o? tbings existent in 1867,
wlien lie finst visited the Peninsula, had given way te a new sttand as
a result cf his studies in many districts nareîy visited by tourists, lie lias
come te attacli great importance te the question o? nationalities, in whicli
lie recegnises "the factor whicli will decide the future cf the populations
o? the Danube and the Balkan Peninsula ;" and lie believes that in order
to avcid future complications in that quarter, Europe must take into con-
fliteraticu the wislies cf its various peoples, due to ethnological sympathies

as well as to economical and geographical circunistances or historical recel-
lections. Treating of Bosnia, hie speaks in teris of high praise of the
manliness and hionesty of the Mussulman descendants of the old Slav land-
owners who gave up their faithi and retained their estates when thc Cross

'1gave way to the Cres9cent; but who, Ilformnerly the toasters; and at present
stili the proprietors of tAie land, wvill slowly but inevitably descend iii the
social scale, and will end by being eliiniatcd." Iu anothier passage,
M. de Lave]eye says, what is o? special interest for us just now, "The
agrarian condition of Bosnia had a great resemiblance to that o? Ireland.
They who cultivated the soul had to deliver ail the net produce to pro-
prictors, o? a difféerenit religion ;but while the English landiord was
restrained in bis exactions by a certain sentiment of Cbristian charity, by
the hionour of a gentleman, and by public opinion, thie Mussîirnman ]andlord

wa nspired by hîs religion to sce iii the tenant a dog, an euemy who
îiight be killed and of course despoiled without înercy. Theb more con-
scientious and religious the .1niglishi proprietor the more lie spares Ifis
tentants ;the more the Mussulmian is înspired by the ICorani the more
unplitying does lie become."

Tne. aspirations of Uic populations speaking th(, Croato-Servian tongue
point to the re-uniting, 8011e day of Croatia, Slavonlia, I)alnatia, lllerze-
goviiia, Montenegro, and Scrvia iîîto a powerful State, whlîi would then
cotîstitute a fair balance to H[ungary iii thte Austriani liiipire. But te tItis
tlie Ilungarians cannot reconcile thiijselves. 'l'lîy fear the growth o? a
strong State to the eastward of Austria-Ilungary, wvliclî mîay easily fali
uîîder the doinioni of the Ilouse o? Anstria, througli naturad cauises,
titrougli the partition of the Balkan Peniiisula between Russia and Austria,
or as comnpensatieon for the probable loss of its Germtait provinces. Th'Ie
g1rowtli of the dominions of the loeuse o? Austria vastward in tlîis way
iglit be fatal te the influence o? Hfungary iii the Eipire, and therefore

the Itunigariansi try liv every ineans te lîaittper the develeptiient cfAtue
Croatian national spirit ; and forgetful o? their own istrîîggbs for national
freedoîin, tliey are led inito vexations acts which prodîîce irritation witlîout
any ceînpensating advantage. The dreain cf a Se'(rve-(,roatiait comnmoni-
wealtlî, unitinig ail the populations speakiîig eue, totigne, iii likoiy te ho an
idea only until Austria bu îneîbrd or uîile.4. te now State coîne
under Austrian supreinacy. Aîîd th)is latter caîtîtt lkappen till aIse
Russia's dlaims iii the Peninsula are satisfied. Thtis coin ouily be, as it
would sem now, by the conquest or inîlitary occupation cf Bulgaria; for,
as regards Russian (Iipleinacy Ujere, M. de Laveleye, in a cliapter wrîtten
silice the outbreak cf hostilities witlt Servia, utterly cenduins the policy
cf Russia. In lus opinion, Il what is certain is that the attitude cf the
T1sar lias been supreinely unintelligeuit, ami tîtat the Russian agrents at Sofia
play a part equaily sinister aîîd awkward. They want everythinig te iove
exactly as tlîey wish, andl when tbey are opposed by the feeling of national
digîîlitv, thov strive te throw everythuîîg into confusion, te turn eut the
Miîîistry, te clîeckîîtate thîe Pince, anil te prove tîtat they are indispensable.
The soi,' result ait whicli tbey will arrive will be tîtat tlîey wiIl mîake the
Bulgyarians forget aIl the services wlticlî Russia has rendered te tlîem, ami
obliterate aIl feeling cf gratitude."

Tin, emiergence of Bulgaria frein amenig the peoples cf tue Balkan
peninsula is a new and înost impertant factor iii tue Eastern Question.
Previous te Iast winter, Greece was generally loolced uipon as tue onily
likely heir te the European dominionis cf tue Sultan. Se alitute and
masterful nîinded are the Greekt that it bias been said that if you slîould
shut up nineteen menîbers cf tue otiter nationalities witlî ene Greek,
tîtat Greek would be soon found te be leading themn aIl and directing their
actions whithersoever he pleîîsed. But now iii consequence cf the recent
splendid conduct cf the Bulgarians iii tbe field and the Cabinet, these have
te a large extent taken the places cf the Greeks in the regard cf those
European Powers whc desire te see the Eastern Question settîed, net by the
absorption, but by the developnîent cf the nationalities cf the B3alkans;
and Greece us accordingly, and very naturally, angered at tlîis change iii
lier prospects. When Servia teck up arms in resentment against the
absorption cf Roumelia by Bulgaria, Greece, fully expecting tlîat Bulgaria
would be crushed, teek up anms aIse, calculating that in alliance witlî
Servia, the two conld impose any ternis tlîey pleased on Turkey. But
when the reverse event teck place, and victerieus Bulgaria strnck Servia
back te its own territory, Greece was le? t with the sword drawn-at a
ruincus expense-afraid te stnike at the reversionary heir te Constanti-

nople which te her rage liad suddenly becoîne revealed in Bulgania ; and,

thougli perhaps secretly encouraged by Russia, prevented by the other
powers f romn plunging all Europe into war by attacking Turkey. ilence

the difficulty cf quieting Greece now. Her people are roused te f ury by
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the success of Prince Alexander ; if they had rushed into the fray when
Servia did, they might have gained something; but they never fight when
finesse will serve their turn; they waited till Servia should snatch the
chestnuts out of the fire; but Servia having only burnt her fingers, they
have the mortification of knowing that finesse this time has failed them'
miserably, while fighting is forbidden.

NEG A TI VES.

THERE is no heart
So overwhelmed in shades of utter night;

But in some part,
A ray of living liglit
May kindle hope, and guide the faltering step aright.

No mind exists
So full of weeds, so overgrown with vice;

But through its mists,
A breath from Paradise
May penetrate and bid the sleeping flowers arise!

No ocean rolls
So deep, the plummet may not strike its base;

There are no souls
So quite devoid of grace,
Love may not sound their depths, and find a resting-place.

No hill so vast,
But that some heavenward wing bas spurned its crest;

Sa, at the last,
Our labours will be blest
If we aspire to rise, and dare to do our best.

No blossom dies,
But, rising froin its sojourn in the clay

To suminmer skies,
It flaunts its colours gay,
Maintaining in the fields eternal holiday.

Though likewise fall,
Like storm-beat blossoms, all the sons of men;

Immortal all,
They shall, beyond our ken,
Out of the deep profound, come forth again.

And nevermore
Need marn despair, for down the ringing years,

Glad tidings pour,
That scatter all our fears;
And change to tears of joy the multitudes of tears:

While frorm afar
A voice is calling to the people, Come!

O Avatar!
Thy voice is never dumb,
But always calling, calling to the people, Come!

Hamilton, 1886. RonERT C. STEWART.

READINGS FROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

ECCENTRICITIEs OF GENIUS.

"WiiEN I was in London, in the fifties," writes a Brooklyn friend, "I
used to have a great fancy for running around the by-lanes and corners,
and of hunting up places of historical or literary interest that the guide-
books barely mention and that few travellers go ta see. Among my
haunts was an old, low-ceiled tavern, with a sanded floor two feet below
the level of the sidewalk. J used to go there and drink "'alf and 'alf,"
and try to bring up images of the wits of the last century, who used to sit
in that same room and drink ''alf and 'alf' too. One day an image
materialized; for while I was sitting beside a table, with my pewter pot
half-emptied, I observed that a iarge man in a cloak had entered. His
face was round, pale, and heavy; but the eyes were bright, and his bushy
eyebrows slid up and down with quick changes of expression. He sat
down at the table next to mine, and directly a waiter came in with a big
plate of bread and cheese, and a glasi of ale, and set it before him. He
ate and drank heartily, and after finishing his luuch sat upright and
rested his hands on a heavy cane. I could see only his back ; but from
occasional movements of his head, such as a man makes when he is argu-
ing in earnest, I surmised that he was doing some pretty hard thinking.
Suddenly he reached for his empty glass and hurled it on the floor with
all his strength, smashing it into shivers. He sat for a minute longer,then got up slowly, 'tipped' the waiter, paid his reckoning at the bar,
and passed out. He had not uttered a word. The waiter got a broom,
swept up the pieces of glass and cleared the table. I asked him if the
gentleman's intellect was a little in need of repair. ' Oh, no, sir,' saidhe. ' That's nothing unusual with 'im, sir. W'y, he's broke rnaybe a'undred glahsses since he's been a-comin' to this 'ause. 'E don't know it

when 'e does it. 'E's a-thinkin', and it seems like as he got mad at some-
thin' 'e was thinkin' about.'-' Who is he ? '-' Lord Macaulay, sir.
-The Critic.

THE FRENCH REVOLUTIONARY ARMIES.

THE following striking passege describing the temper of the French
armies at the moment when they were passing out of the revolutionary
stage, and preparing themselves to become the instrument of Napoleon, is
extracted from a French letter written to Lord Elgin in 1794, and now
published by the Universiry Press in a volume, The Despatches o] Earl
Gower, edited by Oscar Browning:-

The army is no longer, as formerly, given to reasoning and talking
politics, roused to disorder in clubs or excited against its chiefs and its
officers. *The revolutions of Paris, the struggle of parties, the constitutions
made or to be made-all this has become ,strange and uninteresting to it.
- As much as possible they are kept in a profound ignorance of the
difficulties under which the republic labours, the losses it suffers, the dis-
putes that arise at Paris. No longer influenced by these changes, the
enthusiasm of the army has taken a new complexion ; its passions are con-
centrated in a frenzy of fanatical hatred against the enemies of the
Republic, of ardent desire to beat them, of enthusiastie certainty of suc-
cess. Such is now its spirit universally-a mixture of pride and rage, of
frantic patriotism and love of glory; this gives it gallantry, contempt of
death, obedience, patience to endure privations, labours, and cold ; the army
is in some sort neither royalist nor republican-it is a wild nation, hating
other nations and persecuting them, sword in hand.

DUMAS THE ELDER.

APTER some delay, our host appeared again at the door in a velvet
jacket, and beckoning us into the dining-room, caused the Spanish literary
gentleman to sit opposite to him, his daughter on his left, and myself on
his right. All passed well, and we discussed hors-d' ouvres and pot au feu
with delightful appreciation of their excellence, heightened by the extra-
ordinary powers of conversation of Our host, who did all the talking.
Presently he gave a start, and witi a cry, " Ma matelote " he got up,
darted into the kitchen, and with eqial suddeness returned, with a long
dish containing eels swimming in brandy, to which lire had been set. I
never saw a face, and especially a fat face beam with so much joy as that
of Alexandre Dumas, on depositing this disli on the table, and declaring
to me that in England we might set fire to plum-puddings-the fire would
not melt such mixtures ; but in France, in his liouse, there was a man, a
a novelist, a writer, who could set cela on fire, and the cels were, liquefied.
" Croyez moi," he added, "j'ai beaucoup écrit; j'ai même écrit de belles
choses, mais ce que je fais de mieux c'est une matelote d'anguille."-H.
E. H. JERNINGHAM : Jeeminiscences of an Attaché.

AMERICAN CHARACTERISTICs.

IN a review of Sir Richard Temple's Cosmopolitan Essays the Athenoeum
says :-Conservative as he is in home polities, Sir Richard is far more
inclined to bless our American cousins than to curse them, and his tone is
in remarkable contrast with the scornful remarks of Sir Lepel Griffin. A
more cheerful forecast of social and political prospects in the Great Repub-
lic could hardly have been delivered by an English Radical. He finds in
the United States abundance of that individuality the decay of which in
modern democracies Stuart Mill was wont to deplore. He gives the people
full credit for generosity, tolerance, frank fearlessness, inventiveness, self-
control, political practicality, and "a higher sense of personal responsibility
for order, in the extreme resort, than that which is felt in any other
nation." Their zeal for education strikes hirn not less forcibly than their
religious activity. He does not despair even of the spread of culture in a
land where " the style of the society among the best classes conduces dis-
tinctly " thereto. The almiglty dollar is, af ter all, "comparatively power-
less respecting social eminence, or even respecting admission to what are the
inner circles of the best classes."

THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS.

TE approach to the Rocky Mountains from the prairie is, perhaps, the
most remarkable i the world. I do not wish to give exaggerated ideas.

.• •They are scarcely more than a third as high as the Himalaya.
Nevertheless, the approach to them from the prairie is truly wonderful
for they rise as masses of rock right out of the prairie. During the greaterpart of the year they are covered with snow. • . . As we approachedthe mountains, we actually saw about 150 miles of continuous snow-cladhills, which, rising straight ont of the prairie, constitute a sight that is
almost, if not quite unique. There is only one parallel to it, namely, theapproach to the Caucasus from the steppes of Russia; and even this is not
so fine, as there is first a range of low hills, then another a îttie higher,and again above all the summits of the snow-clad peaks ai Caucasus.-Sn
R. TEMPLE: Cosmopolitan Essays.

"TALLEYRAND asked," says Greville "if Fax bad not been très occupe
de Madame Siddons." " Oh no," said Brugham, I that's impossible ; ocp
might as well be interested in the sea as in Mrs. Siddons. Sile was tOOgreat in her way to inspire love. The East India Company migît aspireto her, nothing less." This remind us a some stor a ny Smit's,
wbl was tald that a very stout lady was about to be married. " Impos-
Biie," said Sydaey Smnith, I a man might marry a section of her."
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THE IMPERIAL ISLAND. EnIgland's Chronicle iii Stonle. By J. b'. lionnlle-
well. Boston: Ticknor and Company.

Ini this handsome volume, the auther oif IlThe Historical Mloniuiients

of France," Il The Land of Scott," and other siimilar works, bias given us

the resuits cf bis personai observation made in a dozen tours tlîrough Eng-

land in as miauy years ; that is, the descriptions cf sceniery, views, etc.,

which foran the foundation of the book, are froiu notes taken oni the spot.

But the book is something more than this. It is a grand historical structure

reared on titis foundation, wherein is followed and initerpreted the history

of Englaud during twenty centuries, as toid iii lier clîronieles cf swore. MýI'.

Hunnewell is an Anierican, but Ilie righitly regards tîto lîistoîy cf Englantl

as the earlier history of Amierica aise.

The history of Arnerica, li says, dons net really begin witlî the

colonization aiong the Atlantic coast. Oneocf tue Easternt fanîihies sî.tlingf
in the far West in eue sense begins a history thon but neo siltaîl part (if

what led te it and shapes the nexv life grew up iii the place ieýft biit

and there are ties stili kept unbroken. Se %ve in the New Worli-Norse,
Gerinan, or Engish,-alcrie iii kindred back iii tue past, look te ail

olti Itoîte over tht' sea whoere a part cf tue race tarried for a long wltile,
where another part lias livcd longer, and read its stone chronicle.

Anti, with respect to lus peint cf view as anl Aîneric:et, lic adlds

IThe stone chronicle of England cannot be t-cati well by eyes otîter

than tîtose which look witlt syîîîpathy on thte init cf the past and the xvork
cf their hands. 'Te sucît eyes, the gray text wili show the great story ut

bolds, garlanded with the briglît daisies, green hîîwtlîuri or ivy, anti ruti
berrieti tolly, whiclt the clii painters loved anti tliew on, t'e lavcs of titeir
books, but wlîich in tîte mionumental record cf ngatispread aiound the
stone letters a beauty gîven by ne utortal lîand.

The field covered by the bock is a wideo cie. After, a surx'ey cf the

physical features of the island, the authtor begins its lîis4ttry vrith

Stonehenge and the other Celtic or pre-OCîtie reinaiiîs cf aîîcieiit Bri-

tain, Roinan Britain, follows whcse extaîtt moins are cbietly titi Ucîinaît

Wall anti sucît militaî'y stations as Reiuni, Pe yens, y, 1)over, Ilith

borough, Reculver. A iap cf Roman Britain, sbowing the wall, is îîîost

interestiîîg, in titis conntexion. 'l'e pauiicty cf recordls it stoiti' fron

Saxont, Antgle aîîd )aîtiih tiîtîus iîucessitated itut bru-f mtienti c fi,

porioti cf the '' Making cf Englaîîd ; '' but tue succt-tdiîîg Nortiait pi-ricu

is tmeated inucîx more f olly. The Normians, says lUm. Il tiiiowell, surpassed

theu Romns iii the granideur cf tîit'r mighity tcwers ; and iii illustration of

titeir îtuiitary architecture he gives tiotailoti descriptionts cf Plevensoy Caýstie,

Portchestor, l)cver, Colchtester, Norwichî, thte '1owt'r, amui W indsor', îîîost

cf which are Roian or Anglican works adoptoul aîîd traîîsforiidî by the

lNoriiiais. Christian Art is illustrateul iy sî'veral finie views cf the rt-iiaiiîs

cf iîiîtaste ries aitt abbeys, iiitinsters aitt itarisît cluorces - antd Alitwick,

Wark woî-th, l)uriam, iCeiilwortlî, WVarwick, andu etîter stî'oitgbolils hîriîtg,

befori' us the civil history cf the IXioperiol ; andi, finaliy ite ilew ira

cf modern life anti histot'y whicli opeîîod iii the i-igit cf lileiry VII. i

illustrated by several views cf tho great msdencîs. Ail the' ilîuîstrative

plates, cf whichi titere are fifty-twe, have bt-tu olitainuul fi'oiî woi'ks cf

recognlised authcrity ; but in every inîstance possible, the author lias verificti

tiein by personal examination. The work lias anl intdex whticli witb

appeîtdix and notes are vcry useful. Altogether, thte publishers are te ho

congratul.atedj on the prcduction cf a work titat is typographically worthy

of tite subieet ; and the author, on adding to car histericai reccords a work

that should flnd a place beside the histories cf Eiîgland in every library.

LABOUit, LAND, AND LAw. A SEARCUi FOR TUE îssNî WEALTII 0F TIrE

WORKI.NG PeOO. By William A. Philiips. Newv York : Chiarles
Scribner's Sons.

The alternative tte cf this book sufiicieittly explains its purpese. In

it is discusseti the relations cf law to labour andi landi ; land niîcncpoly andi

slavery being denounceti as twîn robbers cf labeur. Mr. Phillips lias been

a member of the Ccngressicnal Comutiittees 01t Public Landis and on Bank-

ing and Commerce, and carnies the authoî'ity cf experionce in ]lis histonical

anti legical treatnîeîît cf the subject. The author lias undertakon to

present a view of the nights of workingnien : ho traces tue effect of tue

different forms cf land-ownîng, andi the graduai. change fremin naster-work-

mon te capitalist-employer, and cetîsiders fully the organisation cf capital,

the formation cf trades and guilds, of trades-uniefis and labour-societies.

The history of the lad question is traceti frein tue earliest times down te

the present, with the eflect of land monopely and the consequeutt aristo-

cracy of lanti. The political anti social system cf ancient Ist'ael is con-

màidered, and the tact prcminently brcught out that it reached uts hughest

development when the lands over whjch it oxercised its sway were heid iii

commen for the use cf tho 3vhole people, anti that its decadence caime with

the growtb cf land inonopoly and agrarian aristocracy. Ilistory is fol-

lowed throiugh the empires of Egypt, Ohaldea, Babyloni, Persia, Greece,
and Rome, and throughi the middle ages ; and full consideration is given

to the Christian systemn as its pritîciples affect society and organized gov-

ernment ; to the Mahometan s stePm, and the gov'nrnînents andi forms of

society founded on it ; to land and labour in Russia and Asiatic counitries;

to the land systemi of modern Europe ; and to tho Britishi Empire. The

condition of Ireland under absentee landiordisin is candlly and convinc-

ingiy treated. The author then considers in a inost tlîorough mnainer the

history of the land poiity in Anierica, showing the Leildency to an aristo-

cracy of wealth there, whichi is leading to a system) of land tenure that,

withi a great population, will be terrilie for the working poor. Ife regards

it as certain that sucit a formn of land-Iholdin'g ami a free governiment

canniot exist together. The chaptors oni Corporations, Shadlow of a Coin-

ing Aristocracy, anti Pteiedies, are tbrc very valuable chapters, which

should 1w studied closely by every studeîît of political (eonoîny ; white

the whole book exhibits such researchi that ail concomned in the present

contest between Labour and Capital may profit match fronm its careful

perusal.

l'oIiTs ANI) PItOBLENIS. By George Willis Cooke. Btostonl Ticknor and

Company.

The author has written this volume for no other reason, as hoe says,

tItan that biu enjoyed the task ; ami the adînirers of Tennyson, Ruskin, and

Browning, the three writers hio lias treated of, wiIl lw gratcful to hiimu for

the pleasuro lie lias aIse ati'crdiuî thein. 'The bock contains four essays,

the tirst of which-the Poet as Teaclior --points ont the trute nature of the

poet's art, and wo then tuii for illustration to thet three greatest living

writers. Ithe throe essays tlealiitg with tim respectively are accounlts and

foul studies of the lifo and work of each. One liundred ami sixty-nine

pages are tiovote(i to Tennyson, ninety three to Ruskinî, anti one huiîdred

and twvunty-one to Browning. Iicidenitally, aise, the invrits and tinerits of

îîîany other pout4 anîd wvriters aie dwetl upO-it and tri tically uxiiiiîiîtud, such

lis Wordisworth, Keats, Swinbrtrno, 1tousseau, (Icethv, inuiirsiti, Carlyle,
,Nr,;. Browniing, anti others. M,ýr. Cooke dons4 net quotu mauch frein his

tbi'ee prinicipaI wî'iter.4 i ut rather soeks te guide lus rcaiers to their

\vorks theni4elves. Of T[entnyson lie atys : ' i le has the gi, cf pathos

and symipathy, but not the gift of humour," anti that Il'lie is the incarnate
voice of cultured anti relined Eiiglqnd in bis tirne." 0f Ruîskin, Il In the

history of the art revival in Englarid, the inie of one man xviii appear as
arnng he reaestof hecauses oedngt it. The greatest of art critics,

Joint Ruskin, lias taughit thte lEngclisît the surieus îîîeaîiing of art, and in

wliat, maanner it mnay contril)ite to the iluvation and advancuemunt of the

nolule.t hainan initýest.'' '''l'o the revolutioitary period Rus4kiii (tocs fot

ltuloitg, vither with his buad or witli bis huart. ... Even less is hoe to be

rankicd with thu inun of the presuent tinte of soeunitife eaithiu4iasmi, for at al

points is lie theu critic andt oppornent of scienice' iii its i'vclutîirary anti

agîîostic tednis" And furtiier, " No other religious teaclier of this

century bias taughit murt) that is wholesoînely ins4piring and intrinsically

religriou!s." NIr. Cooke is anl ardent adirer of Browning. Ilis chiet

characturistic, lie declares, is Il liglht." Il We accept imi as a master.''

Il He is anl orig-inal force in liturature, nieyer anl jnitator, but one, to arouse

anti stintulate ail wvlo conte after bim. Ilo stands apart by limiself as a

poet. I-le iad neo forerunnur, ami ho is likely te have neo successor.'

No Englisît poet, unless it is Shakespeare, xvill yield so inuch of thought

for the attentive reader as Browning."

(GERM'ýAN SIMPLIFIED. By Prof. A. Knoilach. New York P.0. Box
1550. Troute David Boyle, 353 Yonge Street.

We conend titis Gerinan course to anyono wishing to learn a ian-

guage that is fast becoming as necessary to the ini cf business as it for

long bias been te the niait of culture. Several iiprovcd îtîuthods of acquir-

ing Germnan have superceded the olti one of working on the gramîrnar ; but

the objection te înost of them is titat they are nearly useless for ail

practical purposes. They are constructeti toc intucb on the "Have you

the white hat et the unec o! the baker " principlo. In this system of Mr.

Knoflach, lîowever, we have notlîing cf those useless constructions. It

is divided itîto forty-four lessons, containing ecdi a plain statoment of a ruie,

illustrated by copieus exercises ini living, practical German and English,
with keys te both, vocabularies, and simply-constructed tables of declensions

and moods. At a slight expense of time daily one could soon acquire froin

a study of tis systema a very serviceable kiiowledge of the language, and

the groundwork ot a thorougli knewledge of Gorînan literature. 'rhe
system is conveniently arranged in twelve separate numbers, any oe

of whieh may be bought separately.
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BEY0ND THE VEIL By Alice Williams Brotherton. Chicago: CharlIl. Kerr and Company.C
lu twa siuost pani nta'ou two Xwiudreà limes the authoress has givus a singularly beautiful study of a great subject. With a few brilliatouches is depicted a pathetic episode which will imbue the orclinareader with a truer kuowledge of the future state than volumes of icarntreatises on eschatology. We regret the poeui did flot reach us at East<for we can conceive of no more suitable memorial of that season, althouit has no special reference to Easter. IL 'is beautifully printed, by t]way. In the story it tells, one dreams that

A poor saul wandering in the outer glooin,
Which lies beyond the portais of the tomb,
Feit a wiid longing in its inmost breast
To look up~ofl the C'ity of the Blest.

it creeps up to the gate-
To hend a single giance

ljpon the giory of the place
And findiug the gate open and unguarded iL strays in

Till, of a suddaiu pausing, it was 'ware
Of a hright Presauce swviftiy drawing near,
Andi tain it would have fled but that its fear
Forbade, nor wae thora any place ta bide.
Than the switt Presence baiting et its sida
Looked it witu piarciiig gianices tluroughi anti thrcuglu
And quuried :Seul, wbeiuce art tiuou ? And it knawThe Cruicilled ; ami dared nat ineet Hie frown,
Buot cryîng: ' l'ity, Lord ! "argive,"I feul tlaw
Weeping anti quakilig at His feat.
Then H-e: " What have I ta torgiva?"

We have received al8o te following publications:
HAîuiavu's MAGAYINE. .Jima. New York : ia-par and Bras.LLITTELL's LuviNtu Acic. May 22. Boston : Litteli anti Comupany.Arî,ANwrîC MON'rIIY u.î Boston : Ileuglton, Mifihin andi Compuîany.WViuu AWAKE. Jîîne. BoBteju : 1). Lotiurol, andi CJompany.ST. NICHOLAS. Juins New York :Century Comnpany.EULECTIL MAGAZIN. ,Juiue. New Yarke E. P. Feltou's.

HIAMILTrON.
Tiip choir of tCentenary Methodjst Churcu, with the assistance of outsidetalent sufficient Lo make a well- balanced chorus of forty voices, gave aconcert on Tucsday evening last which was listcned to by a very largeaudience. Ilere is the programmne:

Cantata-"' iransient and Eternal " (Romberg), choir ; Trio-" OpusNo. Ç," piano, violin and 'cello (1laydn> Miss Tillie Rlobinson, Messrs.MacDuff antd Parker ; Sougf-" The Little Ministrel," (Cowen) Mr. E.Alexander ; Ode-f-Hyrnn to MusiC, (1). Buck) choir; Piano solo-"1 Con.certo O)p. 25," A ndante and Presto, (Mendelssohn) ; Miss Angus-(Violinand 'cello acconmpali mcnt, Messrs. MacDulf and Parker) ; Part song (maievoices-" Land Sighting," Greig Arion C lub (Mis Cumrnrnîngs, pianiet);Part song-"1 Spring is Comng," (Goldbeck) choir; ri-"AllegroBrilliante," (Reisjsiger> Miss Cummîuiings, and Messrs. MacDutf and Parker;Cantata (maie voices)-"1 Nun of Nidaros," D. Buck ; Arion Club-(PianoObligato, Miss Cumilnings)'; March (frouu Naanan)"1 With SheathedSwords," (Costa) choir.
As wili be noticcd, chorus work was the cluief featuro of the concert,and it is no exaggcration to say tuat on the whole .it was satisfactory. Theunaccoînpanied performance of Goldbeck's charming, part-soug, developedthe really excellent quaiity of voices, and this, with the attention paid Lotlie nuances under Mr. 'Wodeli's careful and intelligent conducting, comn-biued to render the number most enjoyable. The Romberg cantata,musicaily the most importanut number, can scarcely be judged from one,heariug. TL is short and muchi diversified, with some brilliant work forthe soprano (Mrs. lHarrison) which was fairty well doue, and the verypretty phrases for trio and quartette in whlmi Miss Armstrong (alto) audMessrs. Clark (tenor> and Wodell (bass) participated. The chorus workwas ver>' uneven, and there wuus evidentl>' a feeling of indecision, and alack of syuupathy between the parts. The work will bear repetitionunder more favourable coniditions. The poem was read, previous to per-formance, by 11ev. Dr. W. J. Hunter-an innovation which did flot provesufficientl>' successful to make up for the abs .ence of the words from theprogramme. The hymu Lo music, a ver>' uusicianl>' composition, was notwell sung, but the concludiug chorus frons Nuamnan went wifli a dash andbrilliancy in which the voices were admirably supplemented b>' the accom-paninent of the organist and choir director, Mr. L. H. Parker. TheArion Club sang perhaps boLLer than their wont, an effect nearl>' alwaysobservable in the work of vocal bodies Loward the close of a season. Thepiano-playing and solo b>' Mr. Alexander, helped to make up one of thebest programmes presented here for soute Lime, and the choir and iLsdirector are to be congratulated upon the resuit of their efforts.A very pleasant and well.attended concert was given in Gore StreetChurch recently, for tho banefit of Mrs. Wigmore, organist of thechurch, who is about Lo visit Eugland. Most of the prominent localartists gave their services, and the financial resuit mnust have affordedgratification to the promoters of the affair.0. Major.

WE beg to remind our readers that Mr. George B(ù£Wo1iýc3.ý3N% i&uqûtUeXai on A U TulY xt ) th~e 31st inst. An entirelynlew programme will be presented -and as this is the last opportunity ofhearing Mr. Belford before his return to England, it may be expected fromhis previous success that a very large audience will greet him.

lie MRS. DINAH MARIA CRAIKh(Miss Miulock) cOoludas lier novel, entitled "KingArthur. Not a Love Story,"l in teJune Harper's.
AN interesting historical paperon " The Deatb of Pope Alexauder VI.," by professerT. F. Crane, is to be published in Harper's Magazine for June.SARAH ORNE JEWETT, now south on accouut oif bad health, coutributes au illustratedBaiiad to the Jome Wide A wake, eutitied d'York Garrisou, 1640."I
MRS. SUS'AN ARCER WEISS furnishes the June Wide .

4
wake with a deiightful page OfFolk.iore, interesting to ail antiquariaus, entitled " dThe T'rue Bo-Peep."1X. P. Roa coutributas some More practicai advice on the agricuitural euioyiflelt of"The Home Acr,"I in the June Hra'Per's, especialîy iu regard to grapes, paiŽes, anidpiums.

MRS. MARY E. BLAKE, wbo as " M. E. B.," is a well.kuowu literary woman of Boston,isi the author of the graceful stanza on the titie-page of May, which D. Lothrop & Co'publish.
TIHE elopenuent episode in Act V. of Goldsmnitb's " She Stoope ta Couquer," g ives EA. Abbey au oî)portunity to show bis ciîarmiug treatinent of outdoor uight sceues, in theJune Har-pe r's.
Mas. LoulisE CHANDILER MOUTON, Wbose kindnass to youug literary peopla is a weli-knowu trait, saiis for England ou, Joue 2. " Througk the Year ailh the Poet8"I includesînany charîning Poeins froua hier peu.
MR. WILLTS Bovi> ALLEN, editor of The Cottage Heau.th, contributes au original poemto Mafl which D. Lotiîrop & Co. Publish. Mr. Allen is a young Boston îawyer andgraduatad front Harvar.d University in 1878. 

wl aeacaatrIRICHARD) M. JOHNSTON author of "The Dukesborough Taies,"wilhvacaateistc eoryin he uneCetury, eîîtitied "The Hotu! Experience of Mr. Piuk Fluker,'accnl)aued y thfee oif Frost's huniorous illustratious.
1). LOTHROP & Co. issue this week an interesting group of home-books : A NewDepart are for Girls, by Margaret Sidney, Ho», fhey Learned Houtseseork, by ChristinaGoodwin, and Hold utp Yeour Heads, (,irls t by Annie H. Ryder.THuE success attendant upon the serial publication of Mrs. Admirai Dablgreu's nove!,"Ligbts andI Shadows of a Life," in the .Brooklyn Magazine, has led Messrs. Ticienor &o., of Boston, ta accept it for publication in book forai, and thay wiii issue it during theearly f al.
Mit. JrILIAN HAWTH{ORNE and Mr. George Pareions Lathrop wiii sbortiy enter theuewspaper world, the former as the literary editor af the New York World, whiie Mr.Lathrop xviii give the greater part cf hie time te the literiry departaient of the NewYork 81ar.
AN article by Auitin flobson, illustratead liy Henury Sandhain and Alfred Dawson,wiii lie the cpeniuug iaper iii the Joune Céntuiry. It iii entitied " A Literary Rambie alougthe Thaînes front Fulham ta C'iiswick ;"and the paper contains a " timely "l map of theUniveriiity cour.o

Mit. WILL H. HAYNE, the son of Paol Hayne, inherits mucb of his father's genios.Muay, whicii 1). Lothrop & Coa. i)nbiish, contains a nmusical poeni fraont hie pen. Mr. Haynele about thirty years aid end lives with hus parents ini their homo at Copse Hill, a tewniles froin Augusta, Ga.
A POWERI>CL story of Washington sociaty, by Miss Annie Porter, appears in the Juneiarper's. The heroine le arrested in a inad career, about to culininate in an elopemneut,by a trance whicli seemas to ha death, and narrowly escapes a premature burial. It iscailed " The Ministration of Death."
ALF~RED PERCIVAI. GRAVES, 80 inany of wiîose Poams have been included in Througkthte Year sait/ thte 1oets, ie the son of ane of the bishops of the Irish Episcopal Church,anti was bora in Dublin in 1816. lHe is at present a resident of Taunton, England, and isona of Her Majesty*s Sciloal Inspectors.
CHARLES DUDLESY WARNîtR taes tus readers ta Newport in the June instalmeut of'Tliair Plgrixuage"I (Ho r-per's Magazine), and the attractions of that resnrt are delightfullYiuingled with social andi sentimrental scenles in hie attractive style, C. S. Reinhart'sclever illuîstrations accmpany the chapter.
J118TICE TOMAS M. COaî,EY, of ths Suproîne Court of Michigan, ie giving hie atten.tienu ta the labour troubles, aud isï preparing an article on Arbitration for the July numercf Thte Forum. A writer caunbining so mouch lagai knowiedga with Bo wide an eyl)eriencein practical aifairs ought to ha able ta mage saine uisefui suggestions.
THOMAs NELSON PAUE, the author of "dMarse Chan," ona cf the înost popular storiasprintad of la.e years, wili pubieh the l'îngest stary hie lias yet written, in the Juna Century.It i eînSltlad " Meh Lady: A Story of the War." The romantic and affecting narrativele put ini the moutu of aid Biiiy, an ex-slave, anud it le iiiustrated witlu dasiguS by W.T. Smediey.
ONE Of the mast iuteresting, but ana of the nulost unfamiliar, portraits of BenjaminFrankelin ili the fine bust by the ceiebrated French sculpter, Houdan, which is uow in theMetropoiitau Museum of New York. Kenyoii Cox has made a drawing from this buet,and Whituey'e eugraving from the drawing wili appear as the froutiepiaca of the JuneCentury.
THE new story, " Sprinzhaveti," Ilow ronning lu Harper's Magazine, increases inintereet witlu the third part in the June number. The qoajut seafariug life of the towuon the Engiish Channel during the exciting times of the French Revolution is well por-trayed. Alfred Parsons and Frederice Barnard iiiustrata the nove!, and one of the latterartist's drawiug is the frautiepiece.
A 5'OREOAST Of early death seens ta have beau lingering about the youug i)oet, JamesBerry Bensel, who bas juet died. In relation ta hie volume of poame, " In the King'$Garden," which D. Lothrop & Co. recently published hae said ini a latter'ta a friand " iIdoubt often that 1 shaît live ta ses MY Poeme safely batwean covars, but 1 still wish that 1mnay. 1 should tueu bave some sensa ot woi'k compted, finished."
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FRAN%,cis TultNER PALGRAvE bas been eiected to the Oxford Chair of Poetry. Iis

taste and critical discrimination have long inflinenced literature. H-is selectin. of standard

Poetry, "The Golden Treasury," published in Anîerica by D. Lothroîî & CJo., occupies the

place of a classic among collections.

ME. G. HAVEN PUTNAM, the publisber, mails for Europe on the Arizona ou Julie 1.

Mr. Puitnam's visit is exclusively on business connected wvlth the l uise of which lie le

senior miember. bis arrangements including the clcsing of several impoîrtant literary undler-

takings into which the firis xviii enter shortly aifter bis reteint on Aligus-t 10.

LAWVRENCE SEVERN, an Englisb writer, bas lîrouglit (,ut a n,îvel entitled ', I leavenis

Gate ": A Story of the Forest of Dean, of whichi the scelles are Laid iii and about Chep)stliw

Ca'stle and Tintert Abbey. The critics who have been Icrituitt(t-l t,j real thi-, ii muatn-

script are enthusiastic in pronoîîncing it a story of great strength and ,Žxquisit,- style.

THE Villon Society of London have comnpleted arranugements by %whIicl tlîey will soon

bave translatedl and pulishied at limiite(] edltionIi '4 The I)ecaiueron moîre literai and

exact than any rendering that bas hitherto heen piriuited. The translation, a-, usuial, wiIl

bie unller thio charge of Mr. P'ayne, who lioe asi dii-tinuiei-del liiiisolf iii thi m brauch

of literature.

IN aii4wer t,, a question askel of NIessr.s. ('harle-. L Webster & C'o. conceruiug the

lirogre.s 'îf the I'ope's book wh ich thev are t,. îull-h Iiir roîreseuitatixc, M r. H aîll

said that the work w îs inaking -,atisfaet, ry î rogrese, aunI that Wi.~ebster %vould eail for

Europeî oii ,Jîly 1, g)OiIl directly t' Roule. i t l. hoî ci tlîat lie muay receive Soute O~f thîe

inanuscript, s s ,lin as po s-sible arraugemiients wili be muade for translating it into

Eîigli.,h.

ToriSTOI literattire p)romiises to have several otiier allitions iii the slîaîe of translations

of the Riisbüiau's Il Sketches of ihso î, ipon whiecl Mr. Franîkîlin P ierce AI))ta

Boston literary gentlemnîtm, je iicw eigaged. t ',,iît Toîstoi was aut oficer of artilIery at

the tiie of tlîe t 'n meai war, andi too pc art i n tIi, ,i'enef Sea. p . The sketches,

tbree iii nuinher, xvere syritten hi~lle, aftervarî fi,o meii lotry, auj lr i et grap hie

maraner the 1 attle andl scoel; on tie tiecil.

I r the nuinîer Of copies s,,l, of at lIok iuay le tak,'u as aui iundicationu f its j ,îîularity,

Mr. F. Marlou Crax-ford 'e latest noi' 1-i lli u s,Žs t,, ottri p any o f the, amtîî,' reeviotus

woks vtr 21,M0 copies of II'rue Talc O.f aL.'uiev Pltrsh aigaraybe uloe

Of up to the prcsemît tinte. O f 6 I 'ictîr C laui iii -20,000( coies were sold lu ail. Il NI r.

I saacg ", e,,l, eteailly 111 to 30,01)0 cc1îitce, andîî tii- lea pîî ir cîl jtion iiof the ni ,xel Nvjîich

the Macinillans are abouit to puih xxiii, it i s exitucailii at least 10,000 t,î tIiat nîuin-

ber. Notwith4tanding Il Mr. sac'" seliig Ij,îalitiesq, the pulblisliers are confidlent tlîat

The Traie of a Lcîîely Pariehi " will excecîl tiemin ail.

THE utîuiliers cf The Liî-iuq Aile for May 8li and, l5tli coîtain Lloydl's, Artist Life ji 1

Ribns, 1'ast and Prement, anîd Soîciety iii Paris, )F',,t,î îhflé ;l The~ Ciîck,,,, Naetional t Jcie,

P'rinîcipal Tîîlloclî, and 'Mues fri,11i at Il liug Stoni,, ;j~415î A it (Id Sc1ho-i, book, aund

General Ileadere, ly One Of Irlcmie, .lJ,,,,itin solldienmg in .1ainaic-a, .1 roe,î iand Nuivy

M1agaziuîe; Fr,îderick tue G~reat,, Tem;l,'t 1,cr; Aggnessive 1 rr,-Iigiomi iii France, ami, I'he

Gernian I'ea.qautry, The Cloîî r~ t',se~ of te ii,' t iitrk ,:tti 1f, S' fleIîr;Ii,,'ir The
Ios,,m tf iStPailly andî jhi., îIiînl and Fasionî iii l,wers, st. :J,,'ss ,i ,

xîitli jitalitiiî'ts of II l'y tue P'ost Tonîigai," Il Thiis Manis WVift," and Il A I>îlmatcVie-
tory," andî pc,-try.

Tus E acîmracy emipi 'yed Iy boolî,k rev iewers is nit aiv, ys ilîfali il île. 'I'liis. Nvas iii us-

tratcd jn the recent, criticisul Of thte translationi Of Octave Feuillette '' Alitîtte "l by a

Boston critic, whe,, believing lîjîseif t,, be, illiuurpsmed inr a knowlculge Of the Fncî-.h,
criticised a translate,! senîtenice wlîiclî etated (pages 1061, 107) tiîat ''tirce great mijl ,-oacjîeH

dcscenuled a hîrilliarît cî,rîu pan>'," wiîh, t,î thie inid Of thie critic rep remoritil aî gos

mliîghter cf the Erîglimhl laîigîage. Inftîrtlyfor tue rev i,îver, howu~ever, sud, fo rtu.

nately f,îr tlîe transistor, ni Il ~li transiatoIl %vors apîî ear, tiie paragrah dinl q uestjion

setting furth as plainliy as. typn' cati reîd,-r it tit IItierc-e great iai Icoachu-les d rew tel
. amuI tii 'ce i ,-senied~ a i iili ant (,-,, iieany."

TuE Nationî sus-nie to bl ,ciiiiîig up as at siiuuc of aiitborsliip. Scarcu'ly le Mr. Hianer

Nlartiri's no ti llihd when (tu'e 4ann,îîîite, ly ber s,11cessr ii tih' literan reviewxing

'f that ilaîer, Mise A. R. Mai-farlane. 'rh' title of the new uîîrk ile ''i ('iireri of tîse

Farth,'' beimîg s1îggesteui ly Il ,st,'iîrattz'm an-.îvrinrg il A s the iîîui fereut vli iil i-iOf tule

E.trth,'' t, Hiunlet's aeking ill, and îlieî.em '* hlcv do ye lutlî ? ''l'lie atteijt lias

heen t), make a story ouf orulinary peole, ewayeîl ly îîrîîiary motives wjth whjch l ii

ili hidreni of the eartu ' c.ur syiiiluttli ce. Wiiatever Il quîestio ns '' mnay be tu,-led i îon,

are preseîted jn the cliaractere: amîd actionî, andi mot iîy aîiy attenîpt lit Il Buile Itiysi

on the aiithor's liart. The sceeues are laid on the rocky shore ouf the Nova Scotia, and

in social New York.

IN a few daye Miles4rs. T. Y. Crow,-ll & Coî. wili is~sue a liew work dealiiig witîi tlîe

preserit labouîr troubîles l'y Prîfeseor Ely of .Johins I1'îkîs 1Uiversity. Prufeeer 'Ily

liam devoted 1îîîîclî tinte t,, the book, and i-s especially fainiliar witlî tue sîîbject Ili ai ite

pliages, liaving xvri tteii andu s4po ken aireauly at iengti cncerning tîîe lîroîdeini .Anoter

Volumie uipoîn the saiute eiibjcct, ais,, iii the' (roveil I î)r-ss, ie exîtitîcl Il A V'itaîl quietioui,

o.r Wlîat js t,, lbc I bic y Ni,-kliai G arri I v itl Tel)ernîieisîe vsky, tralislatei fronit the

Ruissian by Mr. Nathîani Paleei I).. 0f courte, the. î'robein i looked l ipcn front the

Ruîssian point oîf vci%. Tue a,îth,'r is a uit, lilî,raiet, xvo ii4,xa unciu t) Sil)eZia for

bis liberali jîeas, and
1 the sale cf li- book xx'.s forlîiiin. Not%%itietan,liiîg, liolever, tme

volumie bias beeui secretly circiulateli, aîîd it lias 110w jli.gt apîueared in a G;erniiaîi cli tict.

Bv arrangements now perfecte(l, M sn.G. P. litiîaiîis' Sons have hecî,uie the

aîith,înizeti pubîjeliers of tlîe p)apere of tue Aîiîerican <X'cgrapuhiu-al Society, wiiicli lias cx-

Clîlef Justice Daiy foir its presiuient. Tue 1 ,îîî,iiationi wiii cmnsist uf ail tue bulletins issucîl

by the society as w-cil as the more proiinnt aenud iuteresting lecture., uleliverel lîcfre its

meîbere froîn tiîne to tinte. The iret of the-o lectures wliicll t'le Pîtîîaîns xviii lurjrg out

le ex-Minister S. GJ. W. Bciîjamiiu's recentiy delivereîl adîlres,; ,n '"Persýiat anti the

Pers.ians." And lu tlîis latter coniiectiOln thle pleixsiiig fact is given out that Mr.

Benjamiin lias consented to write Il The Stî'ry Of 1>ersia " fuir the Ptnianîe' saries of "Tue

Stories of tue Nations." '[lis lîjstury of tue couîntry wltlî %lich Mir. Benjamin je so

thîoroughly conversant will be a carefîui bistory of Permsa front its begiuiig to the present

day.

THE Overtcnd MonthlY for May is a epringlike number, containing several excellent

stories-'' l Favilia," a conset story, " Biscachè Bill," a etOry cf tue Andes, aud a Cali-

f',rnia camp-meeting love story, beeldesl tue serial l 'For Money," wviich reaches its crisis

in this number. The sketches arc ail local, being of a trouting vacation in the Sierras, cf

the experiences of the Califonnia volunteers of '61, and of the loneiy vigil cf an Indian

Wdman lu Trjnity county, wbuî waited for a year alone, alîncet withîout fooud, fire or sbelter,

at the rendezvous wbere bier 4lain husbaiid was to bave joined lien. 'i'iere are alec brief

Studies ot the prison-labour question and liquor liceuse question in Califorula, a ringlng

îîoem cf Spanisi Calif,îrnia, "The Rivais,"i beelules utler puteus, and the usuîal excellent
reviewxs, editorials, etc. Aînong tue briefer contributions is one in memory cf Doctor

Taylor, a renîirkabie eariy Californian, iîy Hou. Hlorace Davis.

MESSitS. ESTET AND LtxrlîuÂT aîînuuce ail édition de taxe, oif George Fliot's works,

tise tiret fine library edition ever issusîl. It wili cuintaju ail the autbor's miovele, essaye, and

jîceiis, anti a biography by the 11ev. Geo. Willie Couike. It will ha embelijeed witb a
series f iuroof implressions Of entirely otriginal 1'aiuîter-Etchings and Plîoto-Etchiugs.
Aincng the artists wh,, xviii conitrii,îteAî, tue xvîrk îay be menti,'neui Frederick Dielmas,

F. S. Clîmrch, Winn. Umiger, XViii IL Low, J. Wells Clîampmiey, Geurge Fuller, H-. Sand-
baie,, W. St. JTohnm Hariier, Walter Saterlee, W. L Taylor, E. H. Garrett, F. T. Merrihi,

S. A. Seboif, S. G. McC,tceuun, J. Hlenry Hill1, andî otlîers. The text wiil lie priuted
fronti mîex electruitype plIates madle andi îrimîteul at the celebrateul University Press tf Camn-

bridlge. The itater iilie bcof the timiest uîuaiity cf Parchmiemit Linieui Drawiîîg l'aper, uni-

f,,rm ins -ize aîîd quality xxitl tlîat ouf tue édition de luxe- of Carlyle issiîei by thîe samne Birin.

lION. WILLI.AM DMI)iiEIsMEi hcpes t,î dlliver tlîe etmîaumiscrrpt cf bise xvrk oin
M',artin Vaîi Buremn for tîîc Aielerjean S1t,"wli, e ries to hie îîublisîiers, Messrs. llîîîglîtun,

Milifîlin & Co., iy Aiîg. 1. TIhe bl,î, xviil lue îuîliisbed lu the atiinuî. (i)venor

]), ,nslîeilîîer fin m inm Mr. Van Bmrn ami imtî'reting suîlj ect lu thîe pohiticai hijstîny

,,f Amieica, ant inl hie stimly of tue statesîiiaî's clîîracter speciai attenmtionr wiii be

ulirecteti Iy lii tîî ix pint iu Mtr. Vai luirun's canu'er fre, uuîentiy overi,,ukel ly modelrn

stmîemîts, natîîeiy, tii t to hus imîflîî,ncc, mmr, tîîaî thiat of ixmy othier single mnri, thî chianget

frottei cîungnessioniai calleusees t,î nîationîal comîventiome exas dite. Thîs filct thiat Van Biiren

îmlay ais,, 1) said t,, have lîcen î,racticaiîy thie firet niationmal uu)minee of the Di)emucratic

panty silice Jactsoiîs nomnaî.tion fo r tue I
5resiîiency evoketi ric comîte4t ,,r opposition-

wili iiIso uc ,ru mgiît fonth iîn,îîimeîtl y, as xviii the, situionsm attribution to Van Buren î f

uilu 'if tue modîuen î,aty iiiutlîod is.

Tiiic Oe rla-ntid A,>,,tht' annmounicos 'i Chîit auîîin ita, ' a niovai of Mexicali hif,, by

.Nins. ILoi,;L Pl mier, t,, legin inl thu imte iiiiler. Mire. I laveni has blîcai a favorijte

clqîtri 1 litir î,,tii t' tue fi rst series uuf tIie <)ucut,îîd and~ t,, tua presemîtimagazine, lien voit.-

tnililtion hie ave~ bet'i chui,'Iy et, uies andîî sketches of NI ux ho, a Cuintry with whichi ehue ile

fauili an frontîî luonig ru-sii,'îce. Suiot' ,u it decril, Aminican lite imi Me-sica, huit thie life
of tue Mcxicu'an tiiemiielives, eiitcniing imîtu tIir point of x'iex. As a mtory of thes imîner

lift) cf et riclu î ,î,ei, uCa un thie i ,.î cllruîcten of NI xiii eeenort. maid s i, it , Iteîhul

h lut'mî,ue vuliahule tiîan ', ltauui ils, omi accolenît of the iiîcl lucre ilîtllmiate miacuitixuce cf

the, writer witb tlîe s,îiject. 'rlite 4ce-lî le to lue laid iii a great, soîitmxry hacienda1,, occîupieui
i y tuue xxihuwed iistres uuf it prnuuu firîui ly, tuie twusu'iiuu lier haiîglitu-rs, anti thîeir

îîrray ouf feudlI dele'îuarts. uiuîti amîu t 'llita anre tsi', clîilreiî ,f titis conrîumrînity, at

op~posite extnemes if tus soucial st'ai,, yet xvluus, fortunies purovo to bcclurli sly cî,,esxt by

sacu ,,ther'e.

1)îm. oT--Ecri. f Blinr, upeuis thue May ,Ieid-o-u Jf,'ica witli a veny vahuable

pîalier iu , mi ' l uî'erml l'eduîcati, mu in t nîiuy ' bv. Dri. Vaîî h yko, ,uf New VYork, writeK
eiggtetis eiy ouf "A~' Stîiriy Chisitiani," tIuum diimignuitirg tua r-eligioch iaracter of Drn.

Saxinuici Joiliîst,,î. iDr. Laiigilur close-s luis intereeting series On " 'The P,,selhîitiet; of

lZeIigius Rfonte li Itîxly " xviti ait article reliete witlî freeli infourmatioîn gaineul by thîs

aulthlin xvii i resil iîg iru h tîsy iand ini pesnual reliationi tii monute of thie loadlers of the liîva-
mient. [In tIie iiejstiiierit cf ''1111lit-sI aîi Il istoricai Dr 'ntcsî,' i Pail IIauj ,t, tlîe

ulistinuiisliedu Asyiilu giet, Ii-.,rta ie' and~ riarkalily sîuiriteh trnrslationm lut a portionî

cf ix fainui cuueifuunîuu imiitioii riw imu the Britishi Museumî. Lt recoinite a great vict,îry

gaiiîcd by Senuaciierib xvhîclî wal; iiieuiateiy fuiluxme, Iy ths destructjiou cf I3aiyiuiu.

li. ilupît î,refaceei hie transliationr witlî ai Iuictiicah initrouctioni. This papier is of excep.

tii,îil cniticai vîmiu,,, arîu xviii iutenî,st toit ol!y proufcelurinal Hcholîarm, but ail stutierte cf

tue ()t1 Teetamuent.

1 .. 'TiArI Prit. Edix-miil rvlrs,,'s pîiquant article, il Jmmjauese Boiys anti Girls," F.

Il. Liligreul lpense tlîe .Jumî wiVd,'i, witlî a cluxrtuing fromtispiece, il Prepaning fuir

tIi, ese.t Of IOIS ;" l'rf. l',IOnmeaemarticle Itecif le full of naive tactst ahout Japanese
chldurenî, rcjiraenting ,Ja1iai as at uaraulise fon littie fuikm, anti the hittie fîîIkH theimuelveg

as neanly ange-ie. Mary llartmveii (Jstlerwu,,, wx'ites theu openmîg stuîry, au exciting tale

,,f tlue Redl l'iiiip Tav,,rti iri 185G. Mn-is. lisl ftrujelies a guî,îu hist,înicai eitury, cf the

î,umni ng of (J,,nimen, anl P'rof. CJ. Bý . RobItl orts o f 1<imige CJuîîege, Noîva Sc,,tia, lia a

fiui,'ly writt,îî setmny uif ixulenuitre Il 11ar se. Ilircîi-1irk." E. S. Brooîks c,îmtuihutes aut
hietonical etuîry, aliu filely ilieitratci l'y Pyle. Mire. Shierwuî,,, ililber series, il Royal

Girls aîuî Ro-yal Coxurts," w-rites abouut the thîree I anîshi L>-ircesee,Aexatlra,I)agmuar and

'riyra, mxlii the D)unisli Royal Iuselioil; and, lulite eunniuîumey, Mire. Jessie lientan Fre-

monut w-rites lu tîîie saie nîumhcr aboîut tue royal liamuiel festjvltjee mny yena ago,whicb

sue attenuie,,in hiiu,,ur ot the unarniage cf the Cr,,wn L'nce,ulescribing îuany unique coîurt

clistmue.

TuEx Julie mnibher oîf the Attentic' Muuntht, opns xli the tiecuinî instalmeut of Mn.
Wviuuuii Hemnry Bisliuuj's ',trjkjing new seniaxl, Il Tlîe Goltden Jumstice " ;sud the nmnier aleco

ciuntains pourtions of HLenry Jauuas'e very uernarkslie s,,cjalietic nuovel, " The Prnceels
Casauntaes ina," anu (harles Egbuert ('rahiuck's huilianit romnce, ''In the Cicude."1

lTnder tlîe titie oîf II'A Rouiinii Gentleimn tenîder tluce iiIr" Misa Ilaniet W. Preston
give-s ax cbarnming life-like acuunt (if tuic yuounuger inuy, anî, of is8 tintles. The shoîrt stîîry

ort tîuîe issue, il Vaieutinue (Iiiiee,' ly Lillie Clitcu. \yniuan, le excellenmt. Mr. Edevard

Staiwu, cuuutrilites at japer on Amnenicani jiist,,ry, enîtitlei Il A Glinipsl)e of 1786," anti an

impourtanit crjticai article îmn 1 Imiri-u ,c hIaizac -the manli andilhie books -je wnjtteu hîy Mr.

ieunge Freilerie P'arsoins uit tlîe Newi Yornk Tilie. Il Jmus, Crawfî,nu, aud H[uwelIe

f,înmn the suihjeet uf aut abie juiece oft critit-si w'nitirig, tendi thîcre je a unief cniticinuu oft Mise;
Annia Wuiitney's statue of Lief Eriksiim, by the anelîjtact Hlenry Van Brumnt. Thîis exceu.

ulotit nunnl er le conicuudeul witu moinue gu,,îu poo~try aund the usmial Cnîtniîutuîne' Club andl

Boouks ut the Minith.

Tiic EN,,rtti Auiuricucî JReiicic for Julie w'iil opusn with ail article hîy Pruifessir Ely of ths

.Johlns H opikins U nîiversity o11 il Suciîullen i Auiu-ntica." '' t le a iîcii, brief exuîianati,,r oîf

tie crecîl ot tue Genan S,,cjalitts, andl tlue distinctionu hatween thien mandu thue Anuarchisetes

xviiu have necentiy causeul s ci ue' truleu. tail Hamunîiltoîn iîuîkes il s-condî, attack on Pro,-

feRsr Sîîmnner lu ai article arîtiteu l F}ree Trie iiiiicn sr. Genienai Bemuragard

ecOuiinues huis actuînt ît tîîe '' Dafemse (if Chiarlestonr," andi I)'niî Piixtt givas a very inter.

eetiug accunt if thes latter ulays ,,f Sacrotaury Staxniton's lite, Di înau Eat,,n lias min eeeay

oin tue colliion uetxveen the Senate arîd tlîe President, iii wviich lue vigorusly aissails the

Seuiate ai( zealoxîsly defauîîs the Presiieut. Scmîat,,r Inîgails axuiliine luis "~ New Consti-

tutiuînîl Annendîmeut, " anti auew writen, fJesse Cooieulge, assills Hîîwels amud bis echîcc in

ail article eutitled ilBric-a-hrac lu Literatuire." But the mîost notable article iii tbs uu-
hier ies asyiPusiuim, lu whicb Henry Cicws, Uncie Ruifue Hateh, aud Staphen B. Eins
give their viewe on the IlLabur Pruibleni." Mr. Clsws nîsintains the thîsse that capital

ehoîîhd absoluîtehy trie, wbiie Mr. Eikins, ou tIse other banul, adv,îcates co-operation and

profit eharng la an article wbicb, ocneideriug bis position as a politicai manager, -

exceedingiy radical.
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BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECILTIES- /~

ENGLISH HOPPEiD ALE
In wood and bottie, warranted equal ton best
BURTON brands.

XXXX PORTER
warranted equal to Guinness' Dublin Stout
and superior to any brewed ti tbis country

CANADIANI AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN
» HOPPB.U ALES AND PORTER.

Our "PILSENER " LA GEF il
bas been before the p)ubieC for several years
and we feel confident that if ic (luite up to thebest produced tru the United States, where ale
andiJager are fast becomuing the true tmpr
ance beverages; a fact, however, wbicb onCraoks iu Canada bave nip to the preserit
laIed1 ta diccover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

JUniÏ'I LfADRI1, wi'NvuUN, unt.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CJAPl'TA L, $2 850,000.

JOHN R. BIARBIER, President and Marnaglng
Director.

CHAS . IiIOIDON, Vice-Presldent.
FIDWARD TitOUT, TreaLsurer. 7 -

Manufacture fitbefollowln g grades of paper: -

Euigine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTE) BOO0K PAPEIt

(Machine Fi'isid and Stiper-Calonderedl

BLUE AND) CREANI LAID) AND) WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.
-z ACCOUNT BOO0K PAPERS;

A'ntvelol.e and Lit/ioyraphic I>aper8.
COLOUsuî'n C')vEu I)Pc'EH,uper-fluisbed.

LF;=~y atbt Mil fOrRUuul.ýleb sud priceb
ommd oardar.

407 O c-
The Floril 'aee of C,,ad(t.

An exceedingly Well-grown stock of Orna.
mental and F"ruit Trocs of ail the cboi,-eetvarieties. iNew 3$Ont-m.-"Bonnet,""S-
Rot," "The Bride," "lier M5ajeosty."l A larg
stock of aIl the standard sorts. Choicee
lolwer deeds

SUPE-RB!
Is the expression made use of when speaking
of our MILLINERY by ail Ladies having seen
the selection we show.

Special Preparafil ifade for gay Trade
OUR PRICES ARE VERY LOW.

flic crcat MIfitIe Mahkes, II('sdd( 3 {uiJ,
218 YONGE ST., COR. ALBERT.

Coraline is Ilat {enmp, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Coraline is used in na goods except those sald bY CROMPTDNM CORS ET COThse genuine Corallne is superlor to whaleboue, aud glves houest value z.d

îerfect satisfaction.Imttons are a fraud andi dear at any price.
Fow sale by ail leading merchants. Prize frant $1.00 up.

COMP TO N CORSET COMPANY,
'18 YORK 8TREET, TORONTO,

ÀIT2th 86

? rteA

9<~ BD I))ae. Establisned 186.
tNEU BY THE BEST PENMEN.

Noted for supenrity of nieta], uniforXlity
and durability rSoid by ail stationers inUnited States and Canada.

J. BLIZARD & GO.
(Succesor8 to Rob&rt Marshall).

TOYS, GAMES, FANCY GOOBS,
BOOKSy STATIONERY,

49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
' PECIALTIES: J 3 -

Toy Farnliture, Highi flass foloUid
ilorqes, Mlnia ture pool and Billiard Tlies
andalsi thelatest nlores I i mportedl toyff.

BOOKBINDING
In Every Style of the Art.

Magazines, Reviews, illustrated
Papers, Bibles, illustrated and Pic-
turesque:dWorks, Law Books, Music,
etc., bun ini appropriate styles.
Quality of work and moderation of
charges sure 'to give satisfaction.

Price LInt en Application.

Eutablisheil3 Oprs J-,

BROWN BROS.
66 & 68 Ring St. B., Toronto.

CHINA HALL,
49 RING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEW GOODS JUST ARBIVED
AND NOW IN STOCK:43~%

200 Sets Toilet \Vare, lrice fromn $3<to

100 Dininer Setiq, ranging frorn $10 to $300.
200 China Tea Se-ts, froin $5 to $75.
50 Breakfast Sels, froni $12 to $75.
'lable Ornem)ents in great variety froin thef.~lowirg omakorg -DoultonsF; Coppland &sons, Mintons, Josiah Wedgwood & Soi s,Davenport's Norceriter Royal and CrowvO

nicheu and engraved Glass Sets, FancVTeapots ansiJugs, Cheose Covers, etc. Gaine-
pie iies and Salmul Bowis, iEgg SÙpoons.
Egg Holders and Nest Eggs.

GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

EDUCATEYOUR ELF.
Send for a SampieCîyo Mjra

and learo, of ou P= a ofur
la 8f ru ctilj'. any persoan a »yl~ Çtudy

By Correspondce~~, and IL'adifg Circle.Over liftY Coliege Professors ,Ilg.iged Cou
srigdogrees. Samnpie coIy Mailetd for
potg.Address-

The Correspondence universitY,
1--- Situations ta teach furnIlhed ta aur

subscribers trec.

B R I TA -- PEK--à-
VLITTLE TIAN ONT., Nov. ,t lFt, 85.This le to certify thot'I bave used Dr VonStromberz's Wormi Kilier wjtb great satisfac-tion, and I tee] it MY duty ta rcemmelid it tothe worlet at large. use Iny namne if of aayadvantage. KEýNNETH( FERGUSOic.

DEAR Slltis-I cau recoMM eyd Dr. VonStromberg'a Wor Kile one as beinga:DEAD SHIOT for worm CO44 n cota.
THO.~I~Uiv ANT

As I bave used Dr. Von> etroinbergs HarseWorm Kilier 'with best recuits, 1 cau recoin-miend it to the publie without hesitatioii.
JORN TEO.

GnN'LEMEN,-I can testlfy that Dr. Vol'
.Strombcrg'c Horse Wormn Killer does ils soorkin borces sud attie. Vo farer sraising colt$8hould be without it. THos. SHORT.

.Frea by mail for $1.00. Address-
2'.gORL-Ey 'YOYDITIONv POWDERB CO.,

TORONTO, ONT,

1

i.

M'y 27th, 1886.
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TR..rE MARK< R:..dSTERED.

1529 Ach Street, F 'tUadelphimi, Pa.

CANADA DEPOSITORY:

B. W. D. KING, 5~8 ChIurch St., TORONTO)

No Honte Treitment of Compouitti OxYgati

goutne wlitchl lias not tlttu tradg marl on

A WELL-TRIED TREAýMENT
For ConsmunîiptioIl A.lhmn, irO,,.

chiii.. D>sps'p.i, E 'ute'rh.iIc.l.
n<bliaf*y. ,anu sn N <'n r,,Iis, ando

al t Chroffle annd Nen-eûnu 1nnnrl'

Treatise on 'on oLn nnit)',tei free oit i-
pllnatîoî to Eý W. op. Kilig, 5N% 4 ,hu 1-411
M4ilrait, TIoronto, 4>111.

TAY,0I{ & 13 T.E,

ALES, PORTER,
-AND

Fqiiallto any on the Market. Peiy uar-

ijtteed.

Asquam House,
Shepard Hiii, Holderness, N.H.

Opt*u .IUIqr 141.
Founîr inifI!- fironi A ilatd, N .11, oti tintIinn tnntt

and Lnînv(Il R. R, St i tt nî, nîoti t ]le ILI
ino tinni si'x ttt i n ti il1 tnnni. -ntinoutnl n

.l and CIL it utiv nntitn

GRAND UNION HOTEL,
Opnpoi', Grndn (tttin )n tnt,

NEW YORK CI
E Il 8 0RITA NT.

tie n vont v luit orn leitvi' Ni'(ý Yo~rk 'y,

Hite, iti l,tt)iut utii UNttsNtN 1ItITEL,
oppitie Girndn Cntraln I tt'>tO

CI1 :f Eleg'tt tn fnt i Lle titti intt nco't ntt tîint
iiiiioit ttttlitrni, renittSIv tned ttitîoud

petdnv. nti-'~t' tt1'lnt. lti n ta.'t Reittti-

lntîînltnntn tmthn tnt collu'"tnnntytt ii

itiLgii,4 tstnt'x1 i ni t,d liinnnt tn t' till er tsn

i'intinl î-l titij tît'ntn

-ýn4 hoe il he;L

NVILnLA URD' 1,q MO0T E,.

WASHINGTON, D.C.
Tis well4<ttown and favourably locatedtilet

at the Great 14iter Resort ol thne Coinîlry nu Firsi-
citass it ail its appointmients. A descriptint oi
the tIotei wuith a brtef guide to flie city vitll Lie
sent ont applicatiotn. Board by the nîott ac-

cordi.ng te location of rooms.-0i. G. STAPLES,
?roprîeîor (laie of the Thousand Island Bouse).

DOMINION BREWERY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

IBflyrER A1ND MALYTEIt,

QIUEEN SI. EAS~T, TORONTCO,

C'elcb'atcd foir t/ne Finît tnt Ale, Porter and

Lnîqr t Ber t'et / th Do)ttiil0ý
The large anti incresiing denan for my

Ales, Porter atd Luger l(en'r cotînînlled mue
to Iincretue tntMl Il tntîttfîn ttring etîpacit y to
donuble, and now 1 Cati

BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.
Tino act tlnitt tio )onniiii Bilreuuer3 le oniy

neveu vet'ntt<n;ents ni t an t 'ni t lb bau far
onu ,ts tni e n Il tin ni nie-N l'lndtt ant nis
înnnn tih lnnîting In îec tntbb I inutnionl,
1nentks fnnr tino quatnît of the Ais, P'orter anti

1~,'itr Itrer ltrnnninen, anti m mci in manie froînt

Choicesb Malt, Englt'nh, Bavarian,
American, Californian and Canadian
Hops.

No nbbstitîite or deleterious substanees
axer ltsed,' anti

C' A,., A <, w Y i <It E'HIE i-n[lON AS, Ijni.
My Itîdia Paie Ale and XXX Porter iii Bottie

surptasss anytlîitg mie liera, and equal te
any lîîîported.

tit I tnta nI t' Il tittl in eceeeary to enroli
)nOtI nîitioîngult rli ni tintteronn tcutoiniers.

Be sure you get the Dominion Brands.

t <PROVED

MODEL WASHER
AND

BLEACHER
Only Weighs 6 Ibin. Can bie

carried iii a saal valise.

d'si. tau. 2. 1884. Sattijtttti Oitaranteed or
'. W. D ,... .T.,ntt. MJoinep Riefiniid.

$1,OOO REWÂRD FOR ITS SUPERbER.

hae thit punre uNniitettes8 which ni otîter
1iiil nie tnt wnîu ig cuit 'ninnitce. No rînbhil g
renlnnrt't- tnt irtitinn ttn ttij nînn bta finirit' A
tain-Onr nntd gi'rl clin do ttnninititnugannwill

t:itijltl, bits mpie mias en lilacaillat 5,
ani t iftfnt fntind tsftifitt'y, îîinoay refittiniadl.

Ses wlnab tse Btnptit inaYs, "I"rom P i rsonai
talint-tin ofni ni<te construnction and expert.

sona It <te uae wa Cnmtîîad lb asa i»nil
seniblei, ecieînbiiic aind sinccets fL mahin
w1ili i ucceenlu 1n 1 loing iits work amrhy
Thin j 'rie,, , plCes IL tititin tins reach oi

anlle t ini a binie andîlainioitr-sav< ng riacin ina,
nuetintantil ait, uni cuor:ig, and <s theaji.
înittrinti iii the hiunhoild woecao testify to

lftivfnid to nny etxpresns ofilli Ontario
tir jiilnt''iag n id, fîr S:tlfO.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
£Ar PIaa, enitttioni tii palier.

USE

COLD SEALO
BAKING . POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

:Il neu cil it'O i iie trirîtilar about bhir baing
lilis it utse t t iii lieferanca t0 any otitor

ininncbr.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

WATEH ES 1.
Retailed at Who1esale Prices.

13el0W we qiiote prices for Geuu

AIWERICAN IVÂTCIIES,
WALTHAM OR ELGIN.

Puît tnp in nolid 13 oz. coin Silvor Casent, dnst-
prorit. Movetitent anti case fuly guarantead
hy Sîtectai Cnrtificate, giving numbar, grade
anti nuality of iliver.

2u ttz. opten Face, dust Inroof, liromniway.es 00
if nz. Huîttting Casa, nit ronnf, Brinan-

w tv ...... ....-.............. -. .... ....900
3 ou. H intiîtg Case., nitst inroof, Elgin.. .. 9 00t
3 oz. litiiittng Case, dust inriof, P. S. Biart-

lett ......... ..... .... . .............. 11 0
:3 ou. liuntiiig Case, ninet iroof, Appleton,

'Tracey & C~o. ......... ..... 24 50

(saie grade ais 1'. B. Itartiabti.......9)0
3 oz. Btnning teNu, i'tîtrlenu Chticago

(sanie grade as P. S. lartiett) ... ... 100

CHAS. STAR K,
52 CHURCH ST., TORONTO,

Mntufatrent, Iiipnrtrn, Wiioieatne antt
Itebaîl Denalenrs.

1,20 page catalogue, witlt 1,000 Illustrations,

CHEESE
-AND-

FINE GROCERIES.

13 KING ST. EAST.
TIs'.Iphons' 570.

DAWES & CO.)
BREWERS AND b¶ALTSTERSJ

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST,, HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

T'he Cosgrave

Brewing and

ICURE FITSj~ Malting Co.'s
tu- au hn.în,t- tnt,o.ti<'tt. 't.'r niai-CE IRÂ E

\ni ,tnkxit"n i Fi l ,-în Ei 1,in FIi i-t-ui-FA

i-o'ntor lotinnnu ,înnnîne cnne.ic4~ti<n~nitd

Uranchi Éce 37 Yonge 81., Toronto, YPA L E A iLES

Those wisîîiîtg to keep their copies nf 'riE
\VnKin gtttti Contdittotn, ""d have tiieu onu

hann for reittrefce, 'nhouid use a inder. XVe
can, senti by nmail

A $TRONG PLAIN BINDER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Bindei's have basin tiade express1y
'or Titi WEEEK, and are oi the boit manufac-
ture. Thep maas canbepiattedin the Binder
weelt bv Wvet titus keepinig the file complete.

AddrEes-

OFF1IcE oF TEEx WEEK,
5 Jordan Street,Tor'to.

ANDt

EXTRA STOUTS.

AWARDED MEDÂLS AT

PBILADELPHIA, -

PARIS,--- ----
ANTWERP, - - -

18

18
181

76.

78.
85.
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ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESTEBRUOK PENS

Superior, Sthndard, Ieliale

Popular Nos, 048, 14, 130, 135, 161ý
For Sale by ail Stationers.

PRINTEBS &_BOOKf3INDERS.
\Ve re lthe soie ttn.nînntfetl't er's ot

BLACKHALL'S LIQUID AND ELA TIC
RAD GUM, -a/s,

For Oficen t' ttoitît Y alid al] Pi inî'di Foi to.
No in mty t', coulpitne wi dtloit r geint, whicn
t',fî,'t2nn.iJn't ui1in t i.îainnit îciue iii Canada.
l'et 111) tnt I 541. fti - insit', aitnd ii bulk. S'ull

Ai forai 2 III. malt ni

J. H. GRAHAM & CO.,
10t RING STIMET EASTr, -- ToRoNTO.

ELLAS ROGERS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retal Dealers ln

COAL AND WOOD.

HE'Al) OFF ICi:

20 KING STREET W~ST.

131ZANCII F-C '

41, YtnIoýqe ,Str'eet. 7'.9 Ynnngnr Str'eet.
'75. Qnoen? Street 1f'est.

YA' RDS ANI) BRANCII OF'FICElS:

Euplîno! Fiat, lie'ur Bler'keley Si. ; Rula-
nndî', fonot of Pics St.; .Bathiinnt, St.,

?i.early p.lposte .Fi-ont St.

Ç ON suMPTÙ1 A. pý,î.ti f- uiet tîn Iui l.t dis.... i b te i e *
tti. nti ttIi !lt Wnn.tl. iti . 1nt fl to ni f tng
1-on, w-t~f -- it. li.ia t, .D lnItti a Mty faill 1. Ic.
oti, oey, thai 1 l b ltni TWO ItiTTLL¶ FItER, toil&itr

Witt, ti VAtI. K TtTtjtnt itdaf. .p
*ui're 1tvo , .. e Anid P. O.0 iie. C I

tIL, T. A. SiitU , 61 l

'TODI) & CO., Succussors to

QUETTON sT. GEORCE
& G.

WINP E e E1CHA NT.

PORTS, 
ýbýSHERRIkS.

CHAM PAGNES,

WHISKIES'ý.
BRANDIES,

LIQUEURS.

Ordore by Lottai' or Telephone promptly
attendati tn,

16 KING ST. WEST TORIONTO.

1
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oit,

FIFTY YEARS' MARCH 0F THE
REPU BLIC.

lI y ANDR E 9 CJARNEGaIm.

8 vol. bivo. $Su.

What New York says about it:
The ituost eulogilitie glorification oSf theIJnitod Iatus evir writteni. Itlibolis jenost

sides of tho Atlajit tii ZI d.
Mr. Carnegieî tîîkoli tIe, dry ciinarioc of

th cnsiad ili a fow striking illustra-
itl itsiliiîly al Ji.ingyric, tiut it iii fuît ofl'

valuabIle informnation ctiowing why tien lIe-
public ta worthy of tiio biigle position ho pies
to3lier.-Joiirttil of Coiner-o.

An liiterostiuig and tiiefiil book. 'ull
lie riait witli surpriso ii profit on this sude
of the Atliantic by rmaison of cte uow sitiniti-
cauie gîvun tii faiiiar tacts thrîingh sti ikiîig
coiiîîarcuîic -Salle.

One protractied tuait of otilogy ot tiu
Untted 8tt~.f',rriîtAilvertis'er.

Shiows Mr. Carniegiet i l iiioril Aitîurienii-
lhcartuit thainaity l le dtiva Ah iuricîîi fil, aîîd
lit the satinion ii s ttirociiitiveof uOI ah LI; ig

Pîoil il' itlmî iiitlîor-îý,iii try as ant olktltll 1i'ii.ltc recru it tii Diiîiruiwv couild îossibly lii
Uuc'tell tu r îIliîiii 'lis trut.

A i -ok i the ptriîiitîic Auîîuri(iîî.
suroe ta ati rai t attenitioni, anid ii Iluitîki a

lev ùprvmîc (li îît flei linî t of wliclovu r

ruait at 1toieî. Cri'
1troen fils tit i tii siilgrr.iy (if fiLctli andi

figures ta sthow whlelroin i <liiist- «tir siitri.
uîrity to ait iittiir inationis or tilî oiurtt. A vieil
riloiuiti)ry ut inifîîrîî iatîîî .- toîti Jouirnalt .

What Boston says:

li 1 îaeil uiVury Hclîuîul tiiti fiîr ille
tiîiit'îdl S telte . -hieîurlet.

Vary inlHeotitîg andi insitrucîtive andi vory
tlIiittiriiig fiu îurvuîy <'i tf.

lu tuany rîîstloctH ']r iii tuiitlt I ciio-
eracy" '' a booîîk as yet fiiiriui illte
tiieiry andii pliliuoophy arce îifflnirîlîllo, an 1
estilu tati tin pîroîvo IL vita tin aiit aliîlîlî,iig.
gestioand ut ltiglit tii mîvety Aiiieriecati rondtir.

<Jliibe.
5)li11 op<ii.î tho iyi (if tlîî txitmiîssiî li tî,

Iiiitiii Ki igIïî itii t iîî, %vîîîîîIîrfiit itveLieii
i clituai oif ths I JIiitîil tittos <liriîig thc<lisift

hait î3(îltuir> - 'ra vdeii

h/ P adeiphia says:
'T ,Il î)f~iant t) <tiirî' 'ii an Otio It

tent tlrf) rgrogg. Lieilijer.
'I'hie lgIti tics c n <il iîtrovort t

for it le wliîiiiy oni <to act.. \V
croieîend it tii ài tiric . 11<lleffil.

Mr. (T3arno)gio I tes a 1 '<50 epic fl oui-
ie. . No triii A 1 îieille) lbit fiiit

fi r.tI a glaîv orf ptri ,tii jîtî id i on tii l
buok. -Iîiquirer.

What Chicago say
ttuadal from caver ta cuver. It vainî-
ahle and ini lrtiit u n ti iii tiîîî ti tIc

ttre nuit itiiry ot tienî îîî'îtry 'J'uibii v
'P ite great lillocs ut I ilist pol l ts

booki wii ti lu tue ntîîro of ietaS1.11 on.
Jouornalt.

lis o oîîîîî,Le %vilei rou ia i ciîî li fii c iiiil
lle soatiiig vi' i it, wvil] tbis refleît w i Iio
ter(îst len)t uit y hure bu t fl Eîgtaîd. -Si, i1.

A gaud boiok ier tie stîtly ut Aîiîerirîîiî teuthe iuni - ii orn. i t camieloit liit iii i
thoir prdîandl iîvo anit voii inrîît iî for ttîc
laud snd tho iiîctit,îitiii4 oif ltî, btîî wlîiî'i,
to.utay staniîii onît tîîrviîîîîît aîiiliug ltstios
of the eîurtî.-IptOr i-ic.

Malles ai' Aoinuvug of uvhtclî aîîy Aiîîericaiî
niîy justiy lies tîrtii. * . It choîîii espîtci.

ah]y bu ruait by ttiose W[ii areaoutiîî tii
i tholr syca uîîîuî lts dotects ut Ainerjcsii
Ingtitîîtiuîîs ari ntît îînonc, wvti li igiiurîîiti y

extoiîg tue hIîîîtliiuoil su îîeriorîty ut cootie-
thiîîg &cross Lt 0 ea Dih

1)Y THE S.dfuT A vl'l'Hi:

An American Four-in-Hand in
Britain. 1 Volume, 8vo, $2.t00,

Round the World. i Voitju 8vo,
$2.50ii.

~.For cale huy ait bootuceliers, or sent, poci.
tîaid, ou recîlit of icel lîy

Charles Scribner' s Sons
7U3-745 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

THE WEEK. [MAY 27th, 1886.

The Chicago News says :-iîArffong
the many books recenîly published con-
cernîng the civil xvar -there is nlone of
more inherent and permanent value
than

BUGLE-EOHOIES,
THE POEMS 0F THE WAR-NORTHERN

AND SOUTHERN.

Edited huy Fvrancis F. Broiwet, Editor of
thte Dial, Chicago.

Noxv rcady. 12mo, beatifully bound,
cloth, gilt edges, with artisîic and appro-
priate design iii gold, silver, and black
on cuver, $2; haîf caîf, $4; troe caîf, $5.

-Matie op xvith exceptional taste anti
dliscernment.' -N. Y Commnerciaîl Advu'r-
tj.îer.

XV ilI become the standard collection
of war p~' ' 1 1 Il1 0ohurv Dispec.

,A trea,,smie-hottse oof nuble, devotional,
patriotic and tender lyrics.'' -ATav Hic-i-n
Pal/a 1jiin.

I Ve commeiid tlic book to everyetcher
and to every luver of etching," slys the
Artl .,-natii;r of

ETCHING IN
AMERICA.

13-1 J7 R. W. Hdîthcoi-k

Iiiltestiîîg andi well1 wr t teti. Vi tii
l sts o f A îîîricaîî îtclters anid collections
o<f lirints.

l-roiîîtpiece i's tlic lirst eîclîing mnalle
by tiie Newv York Etclîing. Clubii.

1ioît, clîîtlî itlillrtipri.t tely saîi'

Il 3, Onle svltise ailnion itioli iil carry
sceiglt ' /iii/'heyer.

itsîry <10< îvho loîves etciig for its
real uttîrits will tiiaîk Mr. I-Iiteiic)cl<.-
.tezv Vi, 7, ibu ne.

Au <iv coitpalin te B3reakfast Din-i
lits,' etc.

PUDDINGS & IDAINTY
DESSERTS.

Ity 'Thomasi .7. MWtrrey.

With Mr. Murrey's uwîî Recîpes foîr
liver 7' i serts, nî,ny of whiclî are eut-

'<ivers iii colîîî is, w ithl at tractiv e isignî.
iflnio, boîards', .5o cents; clîîtl, 75 cents.

'lt (tr v lnes tuîîifurîî iviti tlîis

ler a J)aiti 'es.

':ac-l, iîuardý,, c vers iu colours, sella-
rate decsignî for , c Il et its ; eîotii

51,111ptidl ii gui il ani tit or, 75 cents.
Mlr. \iurrey's «tuer ' ies are in

lîrgur size:

Vutluitlbli- (e0k'ilig Ixecipes, CII)tli, 75e.
,Sitliîfî iand lSautces, piller, 6ec.; IAt

A iiew volume in the Sertes of iloeticalI

XVorl<s ini Deinty Bitudings.

ILUCILILE.
13y Owve, Mereditht.

Ont' cf the îuîost heautifil editiens in
'xisteie, front eintirely neîv type, on fini'

la id pijîr tTn i for-în <vit h the ut er voil-
ilites il, tis noei Sîrtis.

-'Write for Catalgue'- f otllier v'<l-
unties.

New illuinated parciîent paper
iiîdinîg four tiiis Series. Jeaclî volumtfli

I îîîî d fil ii p pareli meîit.palier vil h
h itiil -il li ttnatedl design in colulers anid

niietil oi cuver, tille anti back priîited il,
red iîîl. Separate designî for cadi vol-
tunie, $i ; ciutli, îîew colours, gui tops,
îiovel designi iii inetal, $i. H-aîf caîf and
more expetîsive tîinîliîgs cati he lied if
ilesireil.

Menîtioni this paper.

L5; Any of lthe aliove books cati bc lîad
oîf yoîur boulîseller, or %vill be cuill te eîiy
address, aI publisiers' expl'îsi', un re-
cî'i1î cf aclverîised price.

New C'atalogue aud Illumnited Cir-
culer cent free te any addrcss. ('ont4,iîis
full description, of many miscellaneous

iie\v publications.

WHlITE K 5IE & M<JFNIoeit182 Fifth .&ye.x New York City. 6 KING ST. WEST.

AttractiveNew Books.
PUBLISHEDf BY

D. LOTHROP &l CO., B.mston.

iN LheESLRS TulE. lyLliidgc S.
Brooks. A Siory Sîuudy ut Kuick1eUhckei New
York, %vill eui tor lau gyý W. T.

Smcîllvy. Il iheal,iît itî tugunii- utscît
gov-rnulî iy hl rpciil c, andu iii ils .<ciuu11auutiiuj Iuuiuio' ut a~ siiliîrrî huile îui itcrSlooît i ilI pi ove il vulluablc adlditionî <o crl 3colouîil uîsuory. si.5o.

lIE7 EtIN-S GA-TE: A 51 or' oif lthe Foest
of Deasn. By Liwiecure Sern<. OUnc of ic

bioic, ioo-, of the seào< on ite.liui, ii
Jhauses (A isiigli stI f ire uf lou'iy yu.îrs ugo. Thîcis iiai ilîî1ividlu ityi of chatuactr, andi elle in-

cideiiî',' i--pu'ri.lly fic isa,'.r autd fle i e-,cuu
li li(! coul mliine, are, îilu uf intenusei- 001<1
S 1. 25.

EVNqL.Vl , I SEMRA' If VA.N IJIEIU'CC.,IN
RIf. ICEuI. The t1iii. i io 'luu i utis dli-îgit-

fîully lu o <lut ic- îu 'ui.u y. his ';i,urrsi,
l, lit b cil phlîlîîuîeî l, andî -hlou-- îî'liîi aiu <t

si-ivantl, wiiti-awua.ki' biuiîu' uuiriiic ia n arilev
iiiully l'y kîî 1îiîli - i y eý ,ui iî illi i p il i

ncîî.l iîi''-iîîuî.iIn of t place, and 'ipeople. i:54.50.
flfICA 4UE, iTI<)Nyf'yu -t C ANt ION

l'LIRit I. (îilii i <iuiiu Stn iS. Ciî 1 lihîy Riî,e toiti,. - Thi lai ci iîiîli i ofl ei acu ,i
rart andi doisiintir li file it il <i JIIgi

lisl 'i iîîî wus « Il iiui'iiî. S.iî
if)I VINE 1 sQfRIQcI<-iý.VT ly h<u'îîii

si-i ~ ~ ~ t iuiu,< c- l ', et&vuh pfll.uiîy ui th<vth i l tu ull i lSu.y î1el li ifi, flic,

book.5 LX;' <.1 % o uue

îpîcî iii (i'i.l lu, ilullly 0<a(ii) lu- h i, uîii, ci-iuiu-'ilitli-1 Ill Ille.< 'tii il anduîî mteutde li' uîî < iiy iii Il, i u, uî-ui uli ' o lue,
l iI tu-v yî-u h.u titi l 1.1lo'iii g li tpublitc

PI1f1ROUGI TItIS YFIt E jI'i''fl 11
VICTSl,. Airamzv-' and uoi l'uy Osca

ui iuli Six iii ii iuiîl of illiii. l 15 'ila l

fo wbii î- ,u , vl'r. iili of u ,iiîi il i ,le
cuîîuîli îî- i. elle t filie.ur ly uu iîuu't î ul a ta cin

foru ll- u- Nui s il iultoivu Il uuuuIi lu social

iu.1 î'luui ici',11UR t FORiil> ilu rlt L'> uîly

il- Cli u-îiiu t;iîiîaim t ligi li iiuuIl g ii-illi.
lu-iiiluîî v lu<î Iui' y Iil ui '. i ul ulul

ýiII ' uh i-lsikii ,it ilirulichuii iieii k anduu-

uli.. -,lei deyt, iofpt i ill milleti.uul tîîîfilîcîuîîîî ut iiiiiiig (i eiders thei i iiiulici'l l,îý ' c iri i, a b$ i iii ,;a ply.l w l

Ii u i s. h-Il shu it îouhmtfi iuoiîit- ,îî.

iluuîhld etua l l ýtîliu -chcuIIu itn fieîliip.11s
ila tou sh,î tyleîî filar usi ' il i r h o i k u >

991,1. I LO TNICIRO &ITNC Cl G O .gýN

lion 00Jtclaaeis hi, eale books. $.o

AND THE SUJBURES

Ilisvilie, lot-r i>ant, 'lîlîî n ii, W~esit
Tiuriiiit, NoIVIwY, Seatelu Villaige, llîîvercouiI.
'T'ho flîsis 1111(1rrhuivl Jiiili'i suî, StretuvItitili<'iiy IuiOs, 11,iu i l iei's urt te titi'N"VILtis,

fleNewy-Na juî( îuîu-l.cutuit sIý ivelujjIc'N. tliîîîuîve ifl l'un-y ho l is it, N'ic

Ciril us hr cornruer ut Yîîuge alfit QuieuLil Sts,

Beautifully Lithographed on Stone
and Printed in Five Colours.

S17E 48x3t<. /5j 7

su mbrneuuol, alco tolet' or tue

MUISICJAL FESTIVAL
MÉtIa Stret Rillk Bilfll ,

, eatinàt Calaeity 3,000.

1Mth, 161h & 1Mb JUNE, 1886.

OFFICERS 0F THE ASSOCIATION

GEORGE GOODEIIHATIf HBit. President.S. NO1tDHEMER Precident.
,AMES fi. IIOUSTEAD,)

.Y. HERIIERT MASON, Vic e-1reaiduuts.
PH. JACOHI,

,JAMES M'GEEP, Treasiior.
JiIHN rý'AlrS, lion. Secretary
F'. If. TORRINGpON, C('îilue 1o.
EDMOND L. ROBIERTS, Sertîîry .A. L. EIiItILS, Roecortliîg Socrea,

ORBE R Oit EtONCýERTt4.
TUESDAY EVENINGý, .rjNi,. l5th, Geunocl'

Sanred Tiliug, 'lMORS 1TrV''"
\VEDNESDXY AF'IERNOON, feNti ,titliFESTIVAL MATINEE-, concctiiîg tif Vocal

and Iîistrineîitîti Siutictioîis.

IEN'S FEýSTPIVAL .Ttlll3FR ANI) MISCEL-
LANEOUS CONCERT.

Frauliti Ili Luehmanti, Beurlin Gurinany.
Mrc. E. Aline Ocgoad, Philiadulpilia.

Miss Aglies lliiiittngtori New York.
Mrc. Gertrude Luîither, Buffalo.

Mr. Albert L. King, New York.
Mr. Max Heiuîrich, New York.

Mr. D. M. Jtalcock, Boston.Nir. Otto Ilutdix lîiisuîict), Ilostoti.
Madil on.Josuiihino Chiatterton tlirîcîNew

Yorkî.
Fruulerick Arer (iirgaiiuit New York.]-l..Jacobscen (solo vtoiinist ,Torotîto.

ANI) AGranid 1"cetivut Adulit C'torus of 1,00(1.
Ciiilreî's F'estivai Chlorts ()f 1,200.

Msgtuiflcet Orciiestra of*100.F. H. TonitiNu-i'oN . .. Msical Direetor.

t4c,%mL ou ParIcEL4
Santson Ticket, ineliiung rcservud seat

on groiiiii flol, l it I(four) concerts. $5 <00Suunsîîî Ticket, iicu'iîulng recerkved Beatin giîtery. li aIt Ifolir) cotîcerta ..... 0 50
gruuitlidl uoor, bo eact coîcîîrî........... 1 5o
ini <t .ît'y ach .................. 2 00Si ligie aiiisiot to vcci cetiîcoit..... 1 0ýPiuîî N5 <il be opo eîî f<î-îlirchau ev-i of Sù1iscuil'1t'nit ll, cotiîuituuciiîg TIi iîrsilay, TIs y 20,'uit. ut o'i'iiiik si., nmd fo r Si tugie Tickets,

Ciiiii uî'îuî'i îî Siitiurli y, Mîiy '29tIî, us foios
-North tîîif groîîîîd fluor, uit Messrs. A. & S.Ni-iieiiioer'R 15 Rtii g Street East ; Ionlu

tuitl do., itt I. Sueking & Soîi, î107 Votigo St.;P!atiory at Mesr. Mason &t RIcciî, 32 Kinig Sit.
W\est.

Appliicaltions hy lotter stîoîîd inilicate whe-thuer on tho grutnî fluor or in the gaiiery andmlibaohr of seaits wsîited, sud tlio Hon. Se'cro-titry wvll roserve the beat sonte puossible.
Aîuîlju.atioîîc for castes (wvili pric@ O! Banjo)fruuîn iîouurecdtulnl Rhîîuld bu forwiirjd esrly

te utîsîtru goîtîl tetioti
P'arties liitng nt IL distance, ina ueuire re-ssrvuîît ceaita ly aplication !Ii writiig etnclos.iîug th noueesarY fiinds4 iii cetii 1'. Ô, ordor,or iuaîîk îlratt, lu lte lion. Socî-î'lîur

3 .Otfiriîtl P<rogrammeuu, vitu ltltit of Hait, 'uilJI o iii ilcill to Biely a<ltros lîY apptlying tu thîîfiecretary
-TOHN EARLS,

14 Adeluttîte St. Eust, Toronito.

Coflservatory
si~ usc

OLDEsT Ï reuicti; LACS and

100 NISEtc.c 1 L
STUDEN ATSLYAS 00

' Iligh trtion in Vocalattîi Instruimental Maie,i l( c Ou îiu rgauil Tui. lleu ArtsOaoy Lilcratîîre,

<i i tir ,t. Langeiiavs, I'iiguslu Buranichs,

TUITION, $5 TO $20;Bo0ar' EýndrRoam, IflCtUdlng Steam Heat and
EtctrcLlght, 845 t0575per term.

fif0 HOURS pur tern,1 a date REt iR e0 g u u a r S t u d e n îs . r at e t r . t a v î t g s R E 1
FALL TERM 13EOINS SEPT. 0, 1896.

E . TOURJEE, Director,
Franklin Sq., Boston, Mass-


